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COUNTY OFFICIALS TAKE OATH
Bandit Guns Blaze In 1& S l^g o ^ ig h t}& ^S ^o ^e  Dead In Fray

It&IGS fCfTY
STATE SOLONS ARE DUE HERE

Let's see
. !.

there was something

Or

Oh yes, the weather—w  daily 
forecast. Today fair, and tomor- 
N h  likewise; walaser tomorr— - 
satarday growing f m U l t A  
oo says oar almanac.

• • •
The Pam pan stands corrected.

0  0  0

And what's more, by some Cen
tral high school students. He omit
ted tWD very important words in a 
recent paragraph. The words were 
“un’’ and “ la” . They ware over
looked when this writer reverted to 
Ms college Spanish In describing La 
ltora theatre.

• • •
• The alibi, of coarse, b  that

SIX PERSONS W OUNDED  
■ IN HOLDUPS ON  

FIRST DAY

SEEKS DIVORCE

I I IR O L M IIH S  KILLED
GANG MAKES ATTEMPT  

TO ROB CAB CO.
OF MONEY

The correction Is welcomed. Any
one takes a rti 
upon o college edi 
brushing up on its 
sink Into the 
appear gradually unless

without 
Facts 

and dis
and

__  , lan-
loo evade one's memory. Ifore- 

the basis of spoken language 
b  the idiom, or the particular 
phraseology of the people to whom 
the tongue b  native. "Rend over 
beak”  in MigUah map b 
ovdr head”  In CMntae.

la.”  may become “oeguro
16 b n i  all Winn” in BOAD* 
b  something for nacre ok-

CHICAGO, Jan. 1. (**) — Bandit 
guns biased In combat with those 
of the law In two robberies early 
New Year s day, leaving one police
man dead and si* other persons 
wounded. One of the battles turned 
a night club's merry-making into a 
bedlam, as screaming patrons 
sought refuge behind chain and 
booths from the flying bullets of 
robbers and officers 

The other brought the death of
_____ ________ Patrolman John Vondruska. assign-

whan he draws > ed to guard a Yellow Oob company

r a n . -
the

be belated to remark about 
o f Christ mat, but the 

Tampan wishes to say before for
getting the holy days that use of 
fire-crackers is out of {dace Down 
at Lubbock, where the writer was 
on Christmas eve, cannon crackers 
boomed ell night end it seemed 

Fourth ofmore Hke July.

The Pampas extends heartiest 
l beat wishes to the 
In T a r t ly ”  of Gray 

He thinks they am a fine 
e f folks who me mpnblr of 

this comity on deem the 
o f  progress. O f conns, all 

eenrante are sworn-at ferv
or later.

A t the same time, it Is appro
priate to remark that the Texas 
oath Is antiquated and symbolic of 
the hone age when ladles were 
dattlty end men fought duels. There 
is no sense in retaining out-of-date 
oaths. I t  would be more logical to 
ask if  the officer-elect bad ever 
neglected to pay his poll tax, If he 
hafl then found dodging jury serv
ice and such things. Not, however, 
that these universal sins of citizen
ship should disqualify him.

office on the wait side. He was slaih 
and a driver was shot in the leg 
when seven men were frustrated In 
an attempt to steal between *300  
and *.000 of company receipts. The 
robbers escaped in an automobile.

Vn Nnrth fjrrtl—I
The cabaret, located in the North 

Clark street section where “Bugs” 
Moran's gang ruled until the forces 
of At Capone pushed them out, had 
seen violence before. It  was there, 
about a year ago. that a minor
Utvpal

5 *

the

"P »*X
b r  eng o f hie vio t t y .

i , k u i r i l  I t o t o g M a aJODerV. I M W v w i
that toati-

weeks ego of 
William Hale 
major, was o 
wounded end

;lat. notorious leader of 
K. acquitted 
the rubbery 

Thoatpeon, wife 
ne of the safe robbers 
captured after a eheee.

of Mrs. 
of the

the

never

There is one word this column is 
in IN I. and that 5s

Pkmpe.

Is not 
mind there l| really 
. . predation of the 
of America. Texas.

of thTikm ni or

. N o  a  a n  w i l l
Regular menthl) 

beard o f directors 
City Development W&l be bald at 
7 :N  Monday night 1q  the *■ C. D. 
rocme at the new dtp halt building.

, — ...............  .....

Mrs. R  M. Marshall had an oper
ation at the Pampa hospital Thurs-

f ' t »

mm

Mister 1931 
Arrived Here 
Iparsday Night

Mr. and Mm. W. H. Hyatt are 
eats o f  a boy born at 0.30 
last night, the baby **■«« 

aa “M i s t e r  IN I ” , 
flrat baby bom in IN I

te eligible to

* • *

—

One robber 
Mm l l . lN  taken 
and patrons.

Detective Martin Joyce and Pa
trolman John Maier were seriously 
wounded by bandit bullets In the 
gunplay. Gftorge Bulk* another of 
the robbers, was shot down—a bul
let shattering his teeth end lodging 
in the beck of hb bead.

A guest who floored Busk with a 
diving tackle, was shot In the abdo
men.

PRINTER m  BY 
JUMP FROM BURNING 

N E W E R  BUILDING
BALTIMORE, Jan. 1. (41 — One 

men was killed and 5 were unac
counted for as fire tonight destroy
ed the four story brick plant of the 
Baltimore Post. Eighteen persons 
escaped down fire escapes and lad
ders as six alarms rusbel all avail
able apparatus to the 'scene. The 
deed man was Joseph R. Douglass.
•  linotype operator who jumped 
from the third floor.

An explosion In the basement, as 
a late edition was being prepared 
for the press, was believed responsi
ble for the fire. Planus spread 
quickly through the entire structure, 
many years old. and ate their way 
through wooden stairways- Plsmes 
towered high into the sky and a 
heavy pall of smoke settled over 
the water front.

The largest number of people were 
In the composing roan on the third 
floor and all left, saoopt Douglas, by 
tho rear fire escape. 8ome leaped 
from windows after reaching the 
second floor. Three were slightly ln- 
jued. but their condition was not 
thought to be serious.

The Poet, a Scripps- Howard news
paper. first was published Novem
ber 30. 1023. The editor Is Andrew 
D. Brasheers and the business man
ager b  (M e n  J. (Creamer The pa
per first appeared in Ubleid form.

The offer waa accepted end the 
Poet editorial staff prepared to is
sue e  paper from the Sun bunding 
soon after dayUght.

UROM a rar  m u
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Jen. l. </H- 

Theodore Ahrens, pr esident at the 
American Radiator end Standard 
Sanitary corporation, addraering tbs 
annual new year risogrioet of the 
Um bvllb board of trade today, ad 
vooated a five day pgj tp S  «  
with ah days’ pay 
of Ufet iRNiimlfi— ia

e» - 4

b e l e w . i l

®*VwR|IIJ IlNB u

i ot Fraa-

e to the news. Mi 
ken the flrat at 
ebootale c.veree by 
•r in a New York 
Mrs. Carolyn Ha

tar. at M. a a 
action tbrengb 
davit aeM the

ranee." They were i

etiU be-
brtng her 
An affi-

for a a l
ia  m

TO BE GIVEN
CONTRACTOR FOR SPUR  

LINE TO PUT NINE  
MEN O N TO DAY

Every available unemployed man 
In the city of Pampa who has had 
experlenoe In railroad construction 
work, will, as far as possible, be 
given employment on the eight mite 
line the Santa Pe Is having con
structed between Heaton to a  paint 
near LePore. This report wag made 
by FTank Henry, head of the local 
employment bureau, yesterday af
ternoon following a conference with 
J. J. Plaeek, in charge o f the work 
at Heaton.

While It waa regretted that the 
entire job cannot be dm e by laogi 
labor, the nature o f (be work de
mands experienced men. according 
to Mr- Plaeek. and many at tbe ripa 
who have been employed by Plaeek
ate experienced railroad construc
tion workers, aactl 
section w a k en  are 
after to do this work, ae 
who can service 
rails. , ■

The job b  a  cnrtrnP  one. apd la 
expected to  be flOahed within rix

Will Make Tour Of 
Oil Field Before 

Next Session
MARSHAL JOFFRE IS NEAR DfcATH

Directors of the board of city de
velopment will have state represent
atives C. W. Warwick of Canyon, 
A. C. Johnson of Dalhart. G. E ' 
Lockhart of Lubbock, and Tarwatar I 
of Plain view, and Senator Clint C. 
Email of Wellington, as their guests 
at luncheon at the Schneider hotel! 
today

Conferences with J. M McDonald 
of Pampa and Jack McDonald, oil ’ 
and gas supervisors of the railroad i 
commission, will follow the lunch-1 
ton.

A  tour of the oil fields has been j 
planned for the legislators soon af- j 
ter their arrival here at 9 o'clock 
this mqming.

Coming as the result of plans1 
that deterge W Briggs formulated 
e  month ego. tbe tour of the oil 
fields by the legislators will be ot 
p ea t benefit to Pampa end to the 
Panhandle generally, as It will ac
quaint them with the true condi
tions In this section.

The next legislature is likely to 
be swamped with legislation con- 
earning the taxation and regulaton 
at natural resources. Senator Clint 
Batoll points out. and the Pan- 

legtalators can vote more in- I 
tly on such legislation if 

have secured first hand inf or-

T O D A Y  SIX DEPUTIES
SWORN IN FOR 
SHERIFF OEPT

CHARLIE TH UT ENTERS  
COUNTY ’CLERK’S 

OFFICE

R ES O LU TIO N ! ADOPTER

MR W*
hut. county 
1:15 o'clock

to nlnb
„________ who era

to begin their Jobe this morning.

MARINES ABE KILLED 
AS INSURGENTS H K E  
ATTACK ON BARRACKS

m

■  APPLICATIONS 
EON AUTO LICENSES

-■Vi *

L. ElUott. P.

MANAGUA. Nicaragua. aJn. 1 
Insurgents attacking from amh
killed eight United States marl____ _  . _________ _
and wounded two in a akirmbh be-1 Thompson. Chevrolet: W. C. Archer, 
tween OtOtel and Apali yesterday! Pted. John A. Oakes. Ford; A. P.

To L. O. Blanton. P.
>. Leech. Lon walker, and C. 
Thompson goes the record o f being 
the first five to make application 
far IN I  automobile licensee In the 
county.

O f the first 30 to apply, the min
imum tax paid was 96.80 and the 
maximum 63030. the former being 
the tax on a 1837 Port coupe, and 
the letter the tax on a 1990 Lincoln 
sedan.
" ’The first 20 applications for U- 
cenaes were made as follows: De
cember g, L. O. Blanton. Port: De- 
oember 9. P. L. ElUott. Port; De
cember 10. P. B. Leech. Pbntlac; 

Walker. Marquette; C.

pnta-

t to  crime 
WMn he

POLICE H O L D  YOUTH  
IN  CONNECTION  

W ITH  JOB

No charges had been filed against 
a young man who Is being held in 
the city jail in connection with the 
theft of Nb from the cash register 
of Stark and McMlllen company, 
301 West Atchison at 12:45 yester
day afternoon.

He was to have been transferred 
to the county Jail yesterday after
noon, but the confusion caused by 
the swearing in of tho new officer* 
prevented this. He will prObabiy be 
transf erred to the comity je ll this 
morning.

No admission of
made by the men wnen ne was 
searched by police.

The prisoner was caught by E. O. 
Clark and W. F. Campbell, of a 8. 
Frost garage, ae he walked from Ms 
hiding piece In the Pickering Lum
ber company yen! Into the street In 
front of the yard. Clark and Camp
bell had seen the man running ac
ross Frosts treev. with other! In pur
suit.

"As a joke. I  said to Campbell 
'let's go and get Mm,’ ” Clark said 
last night "The police had appear
ed on the scene by that time. We 
figured that be had run around the 
comer and was htdtac nearby, ao 
that was where we wen; We saw 
a lumber jacket^ lying about, end fi
gured It belonged to the fellow we 
were looking for. As I  only hod a .32 
pistol, ae went back to get more 
arms, and when we oame beck, the 
fellow crawled out from behind bis 
hiding place."end we covered Mm. 
Then we turned Mm over to the 
police"

PfBE BUnUMMOg BURN
WYlfNEWOOD. Okie., Jen

Plea twe story I

M more nan

I. (PI 
in the bus- 
I by a  f ire

Origin o f the

i j j
Li'jd

mcratng. The wounded were brought 
here by airplane today.

Reports to the marine barrack* 
said the attack was led by Miguel 
Ortez. a lieutenant of Auguatlno 
Sandiro. the Insurgent leader. Elev
en of the enemy were killed and at 
least four wounded.

The marine patrol, under Ser
geant Arthur M. Paining was at 
work on a telephone line recently 
put out of service when the attack 
came. They put up a valiant fight, 
taking advantage of such cover as 
offered itself, for two hours until 
the whole detachment was either 
killed or wcundcd.

The marine headquarters gave out 
the following.list at casualties:

The dead:
SERGEANT PALRANU, Fort Ly

ons, Colorado.
PRIVATE IRVING  P. ARON, 

Brooklyn, N.Y.
PR IVATE LAMBERT BUSH, Bay 

MIncite, Alabama. -
PRIVATE EDWARD ELLIOTT. 

73S Fifteenth St.. Des Moines, h
PRIVATE JOSEPH ALBERT 

HARBAUGH. Washington, Pa.
PRIVATE FRANK KOSIERAD- 

SKI. Reflate, N.T.
PRIVATE RICHARD J. LITZ. 

1937 Park Are, Indiana polio. M  
PRIVATE JOSEPH ARTHUR 

MCCARTHY, 593 Samnrl St. ChHli 
ecihe, MissemL

The wounded:
Prank Auttin Jackson, Lawrenoe- 

viUe, o a
M art Hutcheraon. Shreveport. La.
This was the first serious dash 

since lest November when Insurgents 
attacked a Nicaraguan National 
Guard outpost at Mstlguas. killing 
five of the garrison and putting five 
others to flight after they had mads 
a brave defense.

PLANE FORCED DOWN
M UNICIPAL A I R P O R T .  LOS 

ANOELE8. Jan. 1. (Pta-Hie hopes 
of Bobble Trotit. Los Angeles avto- 
trix. and Edna May Cooper, formsr 
film  actress, to set a new endurance 
record for women were dashed at 
• : l i  p. m. (P S D  today when they 
were forced down by failure at ttto 
refueling ship to function. Thor 
took the sir at 1:40:44 p. m. today.

TEMPLE. Texas, Jan. 1. (Jb — 
B u i l d i n g  permits during U N  
amounted to 91,40X041 in Tempts, 
city offlciela announced

|

i  COMMISSIONERS G I V E  
THANKS TO THOSE t 

W H O  RETIRE ;  *

Deputies of Sheriff Lon L* M alta 
I sect and of tax collector T .
Barnes and o f Charlie ' 
clerk, were sworn in at 3: 

j  yesterday afternoon.
I The sheriffs deputies are; War- 
tea Belcher. Floyd Aacher. Nam 
Dodson. Clyde Otm er, A k C 

- man, and Harris King, 
the office o f the tax 
Douglas Wilson, Mrs. R.

I Mrs. R  E. Hilton. Mrs R. BJ 
> Miss Betty Hancock, and Jack ]
Deputies In the office of tbe i 
clerk are: Velva Poison, Ola i 
and Mrs. Doris Reader.

All officers that appoint 
must teas* their i 
ed upon by the county 
e r a  aad must post a Its 
deputise with the county

The tp p m s T o f  the i 
rt unifies end amount at i 
the various offices wee tb  
business o f the oot 
a r t  in their first 

to _

s m .

CLASSIFICATION N E A R  
THOSE OF SUSPECT 

SLAYER OF TW O

AGED GENERAL 
HOLDSTO LIFE

DEATH REPORT DENIED  
BY PHYSICIANS IN  

PARIS CLINIC
Pontiac; J. H. Flasher. Chev

rolet; Booker Mahon. Nash.
Applications received on Decem

ber 11: G. L. Tenner. Chevrolet:
W. H. Smith. Dodge; A. E. Duenkel.
Chevrolet; John K. Sweet. Ford;
M  K. Brown, Lincoln; A. H. Pip
kin, Ford.

Applications received on Decem
ber 12: Joe Looper. Chevrolet; John 
WUliems. Buick; John Williams,
Pert; Gray, Pontiac._________

KIDNAPED BOY GOES 
HOME WITHOUT HARM

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 1. iA d o lp h u s  
Busch Orthwain. 13 year oM grand
son of August A. Buecfl. president 
of Anheumr-Busch, Inc., and greet 
grandson of the late Adolphus 
Busch, multimillionaire brewer, who 
was kidnaped by a negro New Year’s 
eve, wee returned to Ms parents late 
today unharmed.

Henry Troll, an attorney, acting ---------- -------- -
as spokesman for the family, de- criptton o f Quinn

NEW KIRK. Ok la.. Jan 1. WPt— 
Brute Potter Kay county attorney 
said tonight the finger prints found 
on the car of the slain Orlfflth sis
ters and those of Earl Quinn, form
er Missouri convict sought for the 
slayings, came within the same clas
sification.

Potter said, however, only the 
classification of Quinn's finger 
prints had been sent from the Mis
souri prison and that a complete 
and positive check could not be 
made until the actual prints arrived.

As the hunt for Quinn .spread over 
the middle West, reports that two 
suspects were being watched; one 
at Asher pnd another at Durant, 
were made.

The man arrested at Asher will 
not be held in connection with the 
case, however, W J Berger. Potta
wattamie county deputy sheriff said 
tonight. Berger accompanied Sher
iff Joe Cooper of Kay county and 
Sam TUlk, state Investigator to 
Asher after the man arrested there 
was said to answer the general des-

clarsd no ransom was paid, although 
tho family previously had announc
ed they would pay; a “generous re
ward" for the boy* letum and 
wsdM  ask no questions.

“No reward was requested and 
gone was paid," Troll said. "The 
only agreement made with the kid
naper was nob to permit the boy to 
make a statement concerning Ms 
experience, and we Intend to live 
up to the agreement."

MAOOODOCHE8. Texas. Jan. 1. 
<BV—The office of the Nacogdoches 
oil mill was rased by fire tonight it  
a tees estimated at 93300 a  large 
hay and feed warehouse adjoining, 
owned by J. B. Pen ley, was ignited

»  the other blase and late to- 
was still burning. The loss to 

that concern was expected to total 
910,000. Origin of the fire was not 

determined.

" “ W E A T H E R
Partly cloudy, warm- 

cloudy. 
Jy cloudy, 

r. Friday; Saturday, cloudy, 
ste to fresh easterly to south- 

> coast.
Pair, wanner Fri

day; Saturday partly cloudy.

Reports from Durant were vague. 
A wonmn in charge of a rooming 
house calling attention to a man 
who has been there two days with
out leaving his room. He is being 
kept under surveillance.

“Quinn is not the man who dog
ged Jessie at Norman, but he is the 
man I  am lookis* for.' Potter said 

On Potter’s request. Taylor Rog
er. state chemist, refused to reveal 
what Ms examination of the blood- 
Htained^ cushion from Zexias car

The sisters. Jessie Griffith. 24, and 
Zexta. 35. were slain south of Thn- 
kawa Sunday

ONE PERSON KILLED 
BUENOS AIRES. Jan 1. (41 — 

Stray bullets, fired into the air bv 
joyous new year welcomers. kilted 
one person and wounded five others 
in the Argentine capital 

As Juan de Andrea was walking 
along the street he was wounded fa

PARIS. Jan. 1 (41—Clinging to h i*
with the asuHuarung vitality which 
has marked his 12 days of desperate 
illness. Marshal Joffrs lay tonight 
In a coma rrom which he had not 
aroused since 11 o'clock in the mor
ning.

His doctors, nonplused by the vig
or of this rugged old hero, expected 
death at any moment and all Paris 
which had been plunged into grief 
by a premature rtport of bis death 
this morning, was prepared for tbe 
end. i

He lank into unconsciousness an 
hour before noon and it sppeared 
tor a moment his gaitont life was 
over. Even those at tbe bedside 
thought he war dead and the report 
flashed acrom the world. But a few 
minutes later the fcoble pulse flut
tered, the heart was beating and 
the Marshal of France breathed.

Quickly the premature report was 
denied, but the denial was a long 
time catching up with the first re
port and not until late in the after 
neon was Prance convinced ‘•Papa" 
Joffre still was alive.

Premier Steeg and members of Ms 
government hurried from the presi
dential reception In the Ktyaee Pal
ace ahen they were told the mar
shall was dead, but by the time they 
reached the hospital of St Jaan- 
De-Bleu the report had been cor
rected Colonel Deamasee. o f the 
marshal's staff, was an the steps of 
the hospital when they arrived toll
ing the crowd outride that their 
hero lived.

SHAKEDOMfN REVEALS 
JAIL BREAK TOOLS

As the first day of the regime of 
Lon L Blansret. sheriff of bray 
county, drew to a close, no arrests 
had been made but tqro hack saws

tally by a spent bullet The five in- ***>rs and other tools
a womanJured Included

------------ $— — • ------------------------
WRECK K ILLS BOY

R08ENBER0. Tex.. Jan. 1. (4V - 
The body of a 16-year-old boy found 
pinned beneath an overturned au
tomobile on the east Bernard high
way 14 miles from here earlv to
day. was believed identified tonight 

las Earnest Hobbs, of Oalveston

rtodlc jail break attempts, wore 
covered by the deputies in a 
of the county JaU 
the sheriff's force had been sworn
into i f  flee.

“ All quiet oa  the south freftt/ 
was reported from the police de
partment last night, from thrir o f
fices in the new city ball bullillas 
south ot the

I application of the 
Charlie Thut, to emph 
tos was approved, a cl 
at 91300 per year, and M l  

one at 61JM  aadMte 
per year. '

For the feeding of 
sheriff Is to be alloted 75 
day per prisoner, it aas voted bp 
the commissioners

Salaries of four o f the deputise 
at T. w. Barnes were stated to be 
* N  oath per w roth ; cat M  g&N 
psrjtoonth; and one at M M  p lr

Application of Constable Tinman 
f a  the appointment o f a  deputy wag 
denied by the comm Isri oners.

Make Application
County judge S. D. Stenols par

ticularly stressed to the commis
sioners the fact that in all o ff lam 
wherein deputies were appointed, R  
is necessary for that offiosr to 
make application to the eounty 
commissioners, and that the appli
cation shall be accompanied by a 
statement showing number o f <ta> 
puties to be appointed, names Mte 
ralary to be paid, the position, and 
tbe receipts and dlaburronroM of 
that office.

The order must be made and lbs 
appointment received before 
deputies are authentic, 
officers who made
the employment o f __________
Informed that the county was 
liable for the salaries o f t 
ties, that the offices must pay 
own way for the salaries at 
deputise from the fees a  that 
flee.

County attorney Sherman 
was requested to present a 
optaicn af the new fee W'l as

(See SIX DEPUTIES, Page

DON’T GIVE UP

I f  you'll turn to the cl 

fled pege you'll find a cl 

fled listing of what has 

found .and if no one 

found your diamond, k 

an ad in the 

tiro  and it's 10 to 1 I  

r e t u r n e d  t o  y * «
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WANT AM
For mi
« ,



Strategy
^SCORCUY, YOU «T U .e « *  U P  THAT TU * R  MI«M
RlOGt , FOR A LOMfi SMQX • ----  KEJtP UlbA
FROM DOUBLIN ' BAC K  OH C I T U l *  S>BB OP
TVl' CANYON AH' 1  W ILL RUN MIVV A  
D O W N . X H O O U 6 M  T U '  T I A A B f c R * ^ * :  y

O. K. . 
JAKt

I  KNOW I  SHOULDN'T W O B «y  
ABOUT *THE*A 1 W ILSON *S ON T H E
roe and Hts nlyer fa*lST>
S E T ! I f  VTS WU*AAHCf POSaiDCE-

\  h e l l  e «h d  t h e f a  —  B u t  w h W

x -— -L w rrs too p
> *-, LKTE------- * • j

: /  Mr* - I T  W AS HOAMtRC 
-] BO SS! HE WANTTFD TO 
'  * w|tf>,•» ip W ED  HEARD 
A»»YTVU1G! HE SWS 

FEE’ * Co n f id e n t  everythii
t«. c o *a»n (t Ou t  a l l  T*r:in

AN D  5fNS FOR US N O T 
> > — , T O  WORRY J r -

TWE P H ONE.
V A A N B E  T H A T '  

PAW  A N D  
H O f A E W  !

The Season’s Sentiments

oh, what'll  we do- 
u j h a t L L  w e  o o ?

CO (ME. OUICK ae.c3lNAI.D- .
i 'm  afraid hollos lost 1 
mis mind . .He's s it t in g  

on  the Floor and playing 
vniTm the. Blocks he 
mad when he w as a

BA0* AN '- •
ON DEAR.! A  

O ’ DEAR. I* - /  V>

Faint Heart Never Won Fair Lady
IF r*l51Ufe Answer? 
I WANT. » WON'T
Ever? u/vc to ask
Y b o  /WSAIY, - T W I 5  

O O  A N Y CTTVIEP
V  M E A T2 . —  ^

WAPPY NEW VfcAP, WlU-
NOT/

i t . i M u r e  i w .
SC VERY HAPPY/ 
\ WLL TbO MAKE 
|\ M E SO W  
|  SAYIN G  

Ybu W ILL 
\  MAPHY

WHAT

mam/
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Daily Cross-word Puzzle
SC ORCHY SMITH T* Ui:»«rV lUg.*Wi»J 

M 1%H*H ©>.#

ft.

z .

ACKnAb
U t i l
I ary. artery 
Male la Itrasll 
Far: (irviit 
I bt-rn
Mia. .a lrauc.
Ili-M .anlt-l
b l t r n
l o l  buaceroa-
kdii
H ' - f  ahu 
Aral la «c .d , 
f r y y h . I . M  
Lurte kail. 

jRbCrlla*
'l ire , at Ike 
Reiibb A laa, 
•■ a l l  table 
Park (or Iruue-

rirlalloti
( K b i t  IbR

Lmvtky 
Cubic tueler 
.banker ol I tie- 
M n n  
Cbltbd
Mrike* bb bl- 
tltade 
llr.aihe . 
•aiekly 
Alla) ol lla  
a «d  copper 
■ore leader 
■  n lla ,  ylelure 
• Ir d c U r  
Clu.e.l
Ball l .o  mark 
■oath of a 
v.lcaao

Solution of Yekterday'i Puzzle

IF3H
E G O

m p o
[L.RP,Ei

| l u <

ME& ieIa
■ V r i> V.EiTl
" a ’d EvSpfc
Ik iAIT.E R l M I

P a r ^ i l
1.1(1 «|i
N a rrow  fab ric
i t im js u ii iu u
diameter
V n in e li fo r
hrutliiff
Ili|lllil*
I  pur pncin 
N t r » »  R tiM ork
MHUdl'IT
K im mcr 
K<*yi>non o f 
Algim ,

1)0 \\ \
). r r lm i la l  bodies
3. MartIni<|He 

i oicutio
3. I h  in if *
4. Mi.tl< %t
*. (• • it e r i ir t f  o f a 

II UU IW l »
6. M rla t-iiTn / lfif ,

ruck
T. I.mtif narrow 

in let*

t . Salt o7 a ru n lc

IH. W r i t  It)
I I .  F ir » t  man 
13. 1*rat a i r » l
13. F ir>p ti*u  tun

d **k
SI. 1 rn ii*n iit 
33. l a i r  ottl r #
3-». K arl le t A
i**. I 'e r r  it Rial #

plant*
-is. Ire land
31. H ir «
33. 1 inter* land*
3r.. s p il l  o s *r  
31. Musical Bound 
13. A ir * *  h 
37. M alicious 

Hrinur o f 
property 

IS. w UHrd 
♦ I. R elated  
4J. W rltin ir I in - 

F lr in tu t i 
II. F m i l  
41. H arangue 
4*. M i  lie
i « .  Ruff uii 
A3. Hay** ina^fh 
33. N u l i i t  H indi: 

in the H r illt li
army

SI. i  'irk of hat- 
i i  l lc l i r tn  v a  

tJ r . o f  capat-
My

M . H ra lk t r r o rk  
♦?. 47m  b fur th 
is . M a r i 
•3. S a il

bf John C. T erry,

h o m e r  h o o p e e  irAt.'.:,::
I  CANT STAND THIS ANY 

LONC-FR*. T tfONT UNDERSTAND! 
L H vNHY WILSON HASNT PHONED 

jj : \  fAF! ITS T>R\YlNG Wc. DlPFY
HII-Uy sitting we re not able

w  TO DO ANYTHING ’

Fl J  .V
H i

r‘

1

L

11
1

i
j .

1

L - .S -L

The Start Of lilt- New Year

• \  r

ROLI.O ROLLINGSTONE by Bruce Barr

MODEST MAIDENS *, •
Ti.tireiaik Rcci»t«r«il l .  »  Patent Offkt

f

GLORIA JTrademark U'-fldrrvt 
P. Patent OTW by Ju l ia n  O llend o rr ’

COLONEL GILFEATHER ,"TJtinarh Rrf!?!?yt3 
P»i<m Olfk« by Dick Dorcan BIG MOMENTS IN LITTLE LIVES

eW i  had the car clslen, but alt they got wai the thie'-proof f
lock.'’ 1

INTIMATE REVELATIONS

THE /WAN WHO 
RESOLVED UPON A  
PQOQQAM OF WFLPINQ 
AROUND THE HOUSE

loses the usr 
OF RESOLUTIONS

vmATT T « E T ^ ? ° g l £Apr 1
IDEA OF I Xli
THE HASk, ]  ^P A O T m EA>TT 

STOEF, SO TH# 
CfcOOTj* Woki'T 
Q E C I c ' f e R A J I Z t  

ilM ASAIM

r L *  '
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SHORT VISITS MADE BY FOLK OF LEFORS, SKELLYTOWN I
M R  SOCIETY 1GETTING READY

Husbands were special guests for
the New Year watrh party given by ; 4  f l  f l  4  f l P r i l l m P
members ci the Idyll Tyme club on I M  'J I M i l l ]  I IJ
Wednesday evening in the hem- ol I •11| I | | | |  I l l l  f l l  a I
Mr and Mrs P. O Anderson. The I U U I  U l  I I U L . I I U
entertaining rooms were gay with I --------
holies/ deeoratioas. Appointment of a committee to
iters, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Porterfield, nominate officers for the year 1921

I
 lectured a business meeting of the 
Altar Society of Holy Souls church 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
p U n t M l lp  | T  n r U  of Mis Lynn Boyd, with Mrs. Boyd’S

h t l l l v V l l ln  u E Hr A imother. Mrs Mary R. Ikard, as co- 
u l lU V lI l lU  H I . ! L A . , i0..., Mrs l  H Sulhns, chair-

• -------  t man, is to be assisted on this com-
Charles Rugglcs. the veteran corn- mlttee by Mrs Roy McKernan, the 

edian of stage and screen, is a but *-cport to be heard at the next meet* 
ter' again |ing, to be held in two weeks.

Several years ago Rugples played i Mrs. Frank Boudoln presided for 
the .corncdv lead in “ Battling But- 1  the meeting in the absence of the 
ler," one of the big musical hits of president, Mrs F. D. Keim. who is 
its season. Now the same laugh- tfL
making Rugglrs is the business man Refreshments were served to sev- 
who turns butler agaipst his will in oral guests and to the following 
the hilsricus Schwab and Mandei members: Mrs Frank. Boudoln. Mrs. 
production "Queen H igh,’ now sho- Lynn Boyd. Mrs. Harry B. Carlson, 
wing at the Rex theater. Mrs Ed Carrigan. Mrs. H. J. Don-

“Quecn High” is based cn tlie or- Em c ^ n  MDre_A^M.
iginal Schwab and Mandei Broad-
way success Of the ,ame name, *  J  a  v

L  mad- from the Mrs c  E 0swald Mrs Fred phil- 
criglnal farce comedy A Pair of lip6; Mrs. A B Zahn. Mrs H. Wad- 
S lxo by Edward H. Peplc dell. Mrs J. G . Tyler. Mrs. L. H.

From then cn the story Is one of Sullins, Mrs Frank Spelman, and 
continuous laughter. Mrs. A. R. Sawyer.

By 8AM BLEDSOE
WASHINGTON. Jan. J. iA>>—Two 

early birds who were hopping about 
In the cold wind ut daybreak this 
morning got their reward In tlv 
form of a WiiiteTlouso breakfast.

Cnc was Charles Ruby, railway 
brakeman. The ether was Arthur 
Demarr, Insurance man and former
ly of St. Paul.

The statue of Andrew Jackson on 
bis rearing horse in nearby Lafay
ette Park was n dark blur In a sha
dowy world when they arrived at 
the west gate cf the White Reuse.

They were the first ol the line 
which forms each New Year’s day 
to shake the president’s hand. The 
reception began at 1 o’clock

“We chatted.” Ruby said in re
lating the experience. Or rather,’’ 
he added, an afterthought, “ we 
chattered.''

I t  wasn't long before recompense 
fer early rli ing appeared In the 
guise of hot coffee and muffins sent 
cut from the executive mansion. 
That helped seme but it was only 
the beginning.

A policeman led .them inside th e ; 
White House grounds. They follow- i 
ed. dazed as Aladdin when he firs t, 
rubbed the lamp, po sed through the 
ft ur great white pillars of the raan- 
slcna nd Into an oval room. There 
they met President Hoover. See re- j 
ctary Wilbur, and Harlan F. Stone! 
associate Justice of the supreme < 
court.

The group had gathered with Mr. i 
Hoover to toss the medicine bollj 
about. They had worked up quite a 
glow and were in the midst of a 
breakfast of coffee, hot rolls, crisp 
bacon and the freshest of iresh eggs 
when the president was Informed 
Ruby and Demars were in line in 
the chill, gray dawn.

“ I f  there are two men who are 
anxious to see me as all that,” he 
war quoted as saying, I  will not

Visits lTiends in neighboring towns have been 
the favorite diversion for the folk of Skellytown and Le- 
Fors communities during the holiday season, and numer
ous shopping tours to Pampa also have held wide interest.

Ct lnterest t0 Skellytown® In brief, the LcFtrs news fer the 
iouow. past few days follows:

wim t Z Z Z Z  EarI DurhanT b u rn ed  Monday
Mrs CwUn even,ng from Brtetow’ Onto, where

Pampa visited In ek.eilyt iwn^re- 116 Kpsnt chrlstmas *rith his farnUy
cently. --------

... . Mr. nnd Mrs. Perch Haralson and
Harry Brandt Is on the sick list. “ rs “  A Dickerson and

______  family. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Good have ??d son from . Bowers City, were 

returned from Burkburnett where £inIM:r ®*r- and **rs- A - J
they spent the holidays. ’ Dicker.** n, recently.

Mr. and Mrr. F. D. Harvey were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robinson and 
In Pampa Monday. Mrs. Oordcn Fall spent Tuesday In

-------  Shamrock visiting with Mrs. Nall’i
A1 McMan was a dinner guest parents, 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jarvis Sunday. . ——
-------- Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lemon and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Christopher email son had as their lioliday 
were recent visitors of Mrs. Jarvis, guests, Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLaugh-

-------- lin and two sens, Mr. and Mrs. J
Mr. and Mrs. Jos Matysiak visited M. Thomas and daughters. Mr. and 

M f. and Mrs. Fred Matthews re- Mrs. Gordon Stone and three child- 
cently. ren of Pampa. and Mr. and Mrs

.........  O. J . Doan. •
■Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Jarvlr, Bryan ______

Missi Lena Roach were guest a  feast and a royal good time wac 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matthews and enjoyed, 
daughter, Muriel, recently. ______

„  ■ * *■ Jack Palmer and daughter, MU*
. Mrs. Ray LeCrone and Hidee of Perryton, were week end
®*®y °* Shawnee, Okla.. spent the gucste of friends and relatives in 
he lids yt with M r. and Mrs. J. E LeFors 
Collins. ______

Entertaining In the home cf his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thomas, 
Charles Thomas was host at an at
tractive dinner-bridge party Wed
nesday evening.

A lovely three-course dinner was 
served at loresome tables arranged 

, in reams made gay with New Year 
I decorations.

In the games which followed, 
prizes were awarded the following 
guests: Miss VeLora Reed, high
score among the girls; Ray McNeil, 

I high score among the boys; George 
Ingrum, high cut among the boys; 
Miss Virginia Rose, high cut among 
the girls.

Tv/enty-six guests attended.
The group included Miss Dorothy 

Doucette, Miss Pauline Barnard, 
Miss VeLora Reed. Miss Yvonne 
Thomas. Miss Alice Ingrum. Miss 
Melba Graham, Miss Wanda Bar
nard. Miss Virginia Rose, Miss 
Madeline Gantz, Miss Wilma Wash- 
man, Miss Ploy Stanard, Miss Mary 
Ellen Cook

LeFors Doucette. Gene Fatheree. 
Albert DouceVe, Ray McNeal, Ver
non Lawrence. Hallle Gantz, Tom 
Braly, Marion Sherrod, George In 
grum. Paul Camp, and Perry Mor
gan.

This’ new photograph shows Miss 
Gertrude, Lament, daughter of Sec
retary of Commerce Robert P. La
ment, one of the most popular mem
bers o f Washington society. She has 
Just announced her engagement to 
marry Charles Ethridge Saltsman, 
son of General and Mrs. Charles 
McKinley Saltsman of Washington.

iavltrac

The winter running season beckons 
Mi. s Strlla Walsh, above, to the in
door track for another campaign 
against women’s speed records. The 
(.’level* m. girl recently was listed 
among Americas ten outstanding 
athletes by reason of her astounding 
success in track and field athitUcs. 
A heavy campaign in the leading in
door track carnivals Is ahead for 
the “Twentieth Century” girt, who 
appears, here, more like the clerk 
on a New York Central executive’s 
staff, which she really is.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1. (AT—The 
presence pf both fraternity and sor
ority houses on the same college 
(.ampuzer was seen today by the 
federal office of education as con
stituting a serious problem for co
educational Institutions.

In a report bn a three-year in
vestigation of 69 land grant collages, 
the government agency recommend
ed that school authorities assist 
student body officials in remedying 
the evils.

Visiting tHween fraternity and 
sorority members was found to be 
loosely regulated, and 11 Institu
tions reported wctmR could go to 
men’s fraternity houses for other 
than scheduled social events. Oon- 
trol Is left generally In the hands 
of the pan-hellenlc council and 
students’ organizations, the report

Miss Mildred Matter on was visit
ing In Berger Sunday.Mr. pad  Mrs. Shewmaker visited 

friends and relbUres ip Oklahoma
' C. M. Wolfe made a business trip 
! to McLean, Monday. JERSEY CITY, N. J., Jan. 1. i/Pi 

Fire caused by a short circuit loday 
swept through five bridges of the 
Pennsylvania railroad's Greenville 
Terminal and caused damage unof
ficially estimated at several hun
dred thousand dollars. One man was 
injured.

Thousands of spectators watched 
the spectacular blaze from sur
rounding hills as the flames mount
ed skyward. The red hot steel 
flames towered In the sky. A score 
of fire boats of the Pennsylvania. 
Lehigh valley nnd the Lackawannc 
railroads and New York City fire 
tugs held the flames from ware
houses near the brliges.

An undetermined number of 
J n tg b t cars, loaded with. merchan
dise. for New York delivery, were 
destroyed but many car flots were 
towed away by tugs to safety.

The (lot-bridges are large docks 
supporting rallroal trs|ks. They 

rise and fall with the tides so that 
freight cars may be moved from 
the main land to the car ferries .in 
continuous tracks.

The flames subsided when the 
flots were destroyed.

Pennsylvania railroad officials 
were unable tonight to give an ac
curate estimate of damage or num
ber of cars on the flotas.

Mrr. E. L. Hanson spent 
tys visiting relatives in

The home of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. UULUIII.UL I n U n U L ilr
Booth, 607 North Nelson, was the __, --------
scene of an attractive watch party By WALTER B. C LA l’SEN 
Wednesday evening when members PASADENA. Calif., Jan. I. (Av- 
of the Queen of Clubs entertained The greatest and most colorful mas* 
their husbands. of flowers his eyes ever feasted or

Prizes in the games were award- today poghaps led the endless mine 
ed Dr. A. B. Ooldston for high score ol Albert Einstein into new equa 
among the men: Mrs. Jerry Boston 
for high score among the women;
Raymond Allred for high cut 
ameng the men; Mrs O. H. Booth 
fer high cut among the women.

At the stroke of midnight, white 
candles adorned with the figure 
“ 1930” In silver, gold, and green. In 
green holders were lighted and 
placed on each table, and a dainty 
salad course was served.

Those Attending
Those attending were Mr. and 

Mi-s. Booth. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Hal Peck. Dr. 
and Mrs J. H. Kelley, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
R. Saunders, Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Allred. Mr. and Mrs. Neal Powers,
Dr. and Mrs. T. R. Martin, Dr. A.
B. Ooldston, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Conley. I. B. Hughey. Mrs. Moore.
Mrs L. N. McCullough. Mrs. Che- 
nault, of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Morton, and Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Wilson.

The Rev. Perch Haralson was 
called to Texola. Okla.. Saturday, to 
conduct a funeral for a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Freeman and 
daughter, Billy, spent the holidays 
in Amarillo

spend a week in Lynchburg, Va„ tor
J. E. Oollins and Ray LeCrome 

went duck hunting in Oklahoma
Charles Lowe, cn route to Pampa, 

was struck by a  car coming upon 
the highway, completely wrecking 
both machines. Charles was bruised 
and scratched, but Is able to be up.

Miss Lola Rhcten chopped in
pampa Wednesday morning

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Khotcn visited 
In McLean Sunday.

M L  and |fm. Fred Mathews at
tended a  43 party in Pampa Thurs-

Thirty schools reported women 
were not permitted to attend other 
than duly announced social events, 
but two said this rule was broken 
frequently. Two colleges reqidred 
house mothers In fraternities, while 
four reported complete absence of 
them.

Regardless of other criticism 
against fraternities and sororities, 
the report declared "they perform 
very valuable services to the col
leges, especially in the question of 
housing students.”

“Smart” fraternity groups were 
criticized m the report, which said 
“organizations whore members con
sider themselves intelligentsia and 
look down upon the proletariat, us
ually dissolve of their own accord.

’ Cloyco William*!, who underwent 
a minor operation last Monday, Is 
improving.

NEW YORK. Jan. 1. (AV-The res
ignation of Frank Russell as vice- 
president1 of the Ourtlss-WrlKht cor
poration was announced today.

Russell, who began his connectioninterstellar space.Mrs. Mathews and Muriel. Mrs. 
F. C. Farmer, Mrs. F. D. Harvey 
spent a recent afternoon with Mrs. 
Charles Wayne.

with avistion in 1906 as the first 
manager -for the Wright company in 
Payton. Ohio, has been credited 
with being the first to introduce 
group engineering in the develop
ment of new types o f airem t.

He announced no plans for the 
future beyond an intention to take 
a month's holiday in Florida imme
diately.

Glen Wolfe lr home for the holi
days. While here he and his parent} 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. WoUe. and dau
ghter. Gene, visited relatives in 
Amarillc.

The Rev. Perch Haralson and 
Arthur and Newt Dickerson went t 
hunting lari | Friday, bringing hack 
a nice lot of game.

Stine’s Seven Syncopators played 
to a large crowd at a dance In the 
American Legicn hall in Borger on 
New Year’s eve. The crowd was 
packed and jammed Into the place, 
aoccrding to members of the Le
gion. <

The orehertra Is slated to play 
for a dance at St. Francis on Jan
uary 11.

Members of the crchestra are: C. 
L. Stine, drums; 81d Merton, piano; 
C. M. Smith, sousaphonc and trum
pet; O. W. Scott, saxophone: E. Y 
Lewie, violin; B. Ashley, banjo; and 
“Pop” Frazer, trombone.

v u v t u i  t / u r e n u u /  h o l d  c o p e  r it e s  t o d a y

FRIDAY ELDORADO, Texas, Jan 1 (AT—
Mrs. M. S. Fager will entertain Funeral services will be held here 

the Neighborhood Bridge club In her tomorrow lor Mrs. J. A. Cope, 49, 
home, 438 N. Starkweather, at 8 former etty secretary of Sonora and 
p. m. a lifelong resident of this part ol

-------  West Texas, who died here early
Order or the Eastern 8tar w ill1 teday. Her sen, Millard Cope, is 

hold their regular meeting at 7:30 publisher of the Swectwrler Repor- 
p. m. at the Masonic hall. ter.

OUATEMALA C ITY . Jan. I. OP)— 
Dr. Jose Maria Relna Andrade 

ruled the Guatemalan republic as 
provisional president today, follow
ing tjie resignations of President 
Lazaro Chacon and General Manuel 
Orellana, who became provisional 
president Dec.' I f  by a coup d’etat.

He will serve until a new presi
dent can be regularly elected. It si 
understood the election will be call
ed for Feb. IS, with Inauguration 
to follow March I.

Dr. Relna Andrade Is In office as 
the result of a complex political 
situation which developed early last 
month. General Lazaro dhacon, who 
had been president since 1936, fell 
severely 111 and was unable to per
form administrative duties.

Normally he would have been suc
ceeded by the first designate—Guat
emala has first and seoopd desig
nates, similar to vice nraMdents. in 
line of succession—buWa political 

Jeader named Baudillo Palma took 
The office although a hecond desig
nate. - ^

The General Orellana. Charging 
that Baudillo - Palma should net 
have preceded the first designate in 
any event should have been named 
by the legislative assnibly Instead 
o f the council of state as«ras the

Mr. and Mrs. Gregg and family 
and Mrs. Walker spent Christmas 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich Hamlin of 
Hereford visited Mrs. Av.i Lowe last 
Sunday. CHICAGO, Jan. I. (A*)— Nine per

sons, including two women and five 
children, met death tonight when 
the sedan In which all were riding 
was demolished at a grade crossing 
in suburban Harvey by the inter
national limited on the Grand 
Trunk railway.

The deaths brought Chicago's 
holiday toll to 15.

Two cf the dead were identified 
as Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Olason 
cf Elmhurst, a western suburb. The 
others killed were three girls, aged 
about 5, 6. and S; two boys.,7 and 8, 
and another mana nd woman.

Thcs ole survivor of vhat police 
believe to have been members of 
two families was a three-months 
cld baby girl.

522 West Foster

ALL KINDS O f
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 1. (AV-The 

year 1931 was welcomed in Philadel
phia with all the pomp and circum- 
stance that has characterised the 
city’s New Year shooter}' parade.

In bright but freezing weather, 
kings and queens and princes in 
dazzling royal raiment, marched 
with Jesters, clowns and hoboes, 
while string bandit In fantastic ar
ray. lent sweet music to the annual 
pageant.

Seventeen clubs, which exist only 
for this one day's show, participated 
In three divisions, fancy, comic and 
string band. The oldest club. The 
8Uver Crown Association, which has 
welcomed the yean: for more than 
half a century, oocupied the posi
tion of honor at the head iOf the 
line.

HOME Bl'RNED DOWN

DALLAS. Jan. 1 iAV-Joe Utay, 
promoter of the Dixie classic, went
to /the game (today in (borrowed 
clothes. While he and Mrs. Utay 
attended a New Year’s watch party 
in evening dress, their home and 
all ptwoBri" p688Wsions were de
stroyed by fire ol, undetermined or
igin shortly after midnight. Loss 
was estimated at $10,000.STIGLER. Okla.. Jan. 1. UP)—  A 

young husband was In tnc Haskell 
county Jail here tenight facing 
charges o f  murder in connection 
with the slaying o f his 18-year-old 
wife and J. J. Lowry, a retired far
mer.

Delma Munn. about 23. told coun
ty officers he hid in a closet at his 
home and lurprised Lowry and his 
wife together. Munn confessed the 
fhooting!*. He said he shot and killed 
Lowry first, then retoadeef his single 
barrelled shetgun and killed his 
wife.

Lowry. 56. was married 8. Hall 
said tonight he probably would file 
charges cf murder against Munn 
tomorrow

Baudillo Palma to’  flee" -  
The United States government 

advised Guatemala the new regime 
would not be recog! 
follows the dictates_ _ _ _ _  ____________ _ J jt *  central
American treaty whRK*Mnds five 
republics not to recognize neigh
boring governments set up by revo
lution or coup.

The [fetlfiafient commission of the 
legislative assembly thereupon call
ed an extraordinary session of that 
body. Informed of the resignations 
of Laaaro Chacon and Orellana. It 
elected three designates. Dr. Reliut 
Andrade, the first, automatically M -

DALLAS, Jan. I. (AT—Working on 
the theory that an enemy o f J. W. 
Jackson, well driller and Pentecos
tal preacher, set fire to his home 
with kerosene, the Dallas fire mar
shal tonight was investigating the 
blase which burned Jackson and 
practically rased his home today. 
His wife and son escaped.

Jackson was burned, about the 
face and arms when he opened a 
door to the kitchen of his home, a f
ter being awakened by the crack
ling of flames In the ceiling of his 
bedroom Investigators said the 
odor o f keroaene was In the house 
after the fire was extinguished.

ANNOUNCING—
E v e n i n g  c l a s s e s

JURY RETIRES
EASTLAND. Texas, Jfsn. I. (At— 

A Jury in the sanity trial of Clyde 
Tbompaon, under sentence Of death 
for the murder of Lucian Shook, re
tired tonight without reporting Dis
trict Judge Eire Been already had

L AL! I I Y K  HfllllfsTS English precedent has been made 
Ln U  I I L A n t l  ( i L IJU LU  I d  t& fit modern requirements in plan

un DonniTinii in io n  deil*n to ch»rmin« hou,eNO rnOnATION IN m  - * r*  T e,ch bedroon;
JEFFERSON, T e x « ,  j „ n. I. (A*)- WtthOUt “ CTiflCe °*  oomp*ctne8« of 

The Texas Railroad Commission Plan. With It* change.of materials 
was petltiohed not to  apply oil pro- and Interesting architectural fea- 
ration tc *a*t In a resolution tures It Is both pleasing and prac-
adopted today by dr lectors o f the 
Marion county Cahmber c f Com- *”
merce. Copies o f the resolution. The large living room has a 
which was prepared by T. L. Tor- cheery fireplace At the ends of the 
rans, 8c.. and John if. Erickson, room are ample windows, one of 
were sent to the East Texas Cham- which Is in the form of an attrac
tor of Commerce in East Texas. tire square bay. The b y  provides a

goodly bench on the inside for read
ing-

The kitchen is nearly square Be
tween kitchen and laying room is 
the dining alcove.

Both bedrooms on this floor have 
cross ventilation and adjoining bath ' 
Upstairs both the bath and the bed
room have dormer windows over
looking the garden.

A ccmer lot, while not essential 
to the design, would be ideal. An 
inside lot 75x100 also would be at
tractive. particularly with the en
trance terrace surrounded by a low

stone wall. The house should f$ce 
east.

Local stenr is preferable for the 
front wing face. Thri use at such 
stone tends to make the house seem 
a part of its site. The chimneys may 
be finished where necessary with 
brich o f about -the same tone as the 
stone. The roof should be of thick 
rough slate with as wide range of 
color as possible in the grays. The 
exterior woodwork should be a 
weathered natural dark wood.

The cost has been estimated In 
various communities from $10,000 to 
$12,000, depending upon the market 
for materials and labor.

'h rc  /iti*Tanlqi attend 
le/in J  at ClinK Room 
'J k  City Hall lTriday 
ive«nft Jan. 2, 8:00

or call

Pearl* Y. Burton
Phone 680 or 772M

V o s s  (g le a n e rs
p a W -a / ^ i9EST CLEANING

I.ANTV

tie 660

"trr— ", 7Ia - i i #■Mf a iN -R L
l i ' a i K ____ ■W*w J
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CALHOUN TAKES OFFICE 
AUSt IN, Texas. Jan. 1 uPi-Judgs 

George <Ja huun. iormer district 
judge here, was sworn Into office 
today as A  member of the commis
sion of ine state court of criminal 
appeals, succeeding Judge A. H. 
Martiu., resigned.

• T m ■— I 1 '«
YOCKG BOV WOUNDED 

DALLAS, Jan. L (A*!—Lester Sum
mers. 15. was wounded seriously to
day when accidentally shot with a 

while playing with another

Famed Author in 
Desert GardenBEAUTY

by MATEE HOWE FARNHAM
SYNOPSIS: David Fleet's oirt- 

(athiMKd, austere in other hue ac
tively disliked his wife, Fanny, ever 
since their marriage, l. i in g  in the 
tame home with her mother-in-law 
only intensifies Fanny's unhappi
ness. 1'iiable to get the sympathy 
she neec. from her busy husband. 
Fanny develops a strong friendship 
with Bob Daniels, unhappily mar-

ers grouped about her. Cousin Em
meline had her hand on her shoul
der. HU mother stood a  little aloof 
by the mantelpiece, a sibyl of gloom 
in her long dark dressing gown. 
David had heard raised voices a mo
ment before, but as he came In ihe 
door there was a stark strident si
lence. They all looked at him — 
even Leila stopped crying to stare

CARDIFF. Wales. Jan. 1. <A*> -  
Few wheels turned today In the 
great colliers of South Wales, where 
last night negotiations„  between
miners, operators and government 
officials ended in a sort of combin
ed strike and backout.

One hundred and fifty  thousand 
men are employed in the fields and 
most of them were Idle today, a l
though here and there small bodies 
of men went Into the pits by special 
Ideal agreements. As some workers 
already were Idle because of indus
trial disputes, the number out of 
Jobs In the area now ranges clos? 
to 330.000.

The trouble resulted from a dis
pute over hours and wages. The 
miners hold out for a seven and 
one-KMf hour day in contrast to 
the eight previously worked, and 
this the employers are willing to 
grant if the men will take a one- 
sixteenth reduction in pay.

At this the miners federation 
balked and ordered men not 1® re ' 
port for work today. The owners 
countered with an edict that the 
mines should be locked to all who 
refused to accept their wage-reduc
tion offer.

Meanwhile, the government hopes 
the strife may be settled at a meet
ing of the South Wales conciliation 
board Saturday, where the griev
ances and claims of both sides will 
be weighed.

Unless some compromise Is ar
ranged. a bitterly hard winter would 
appear to be the prospect of the 
enormous 8outh Wales field- The

youth.

E A S T E R N  RAILROADS 
PLAN GIGANTIC with Bob Dai 

tied to David/ 
deeply ip love with Fanny- Bob 
plans to run away from lib  wife an 
Halloween night. He iueeta Fanny 
at a costume party. A recent qaar- 
rcl with Oavid has math.' her more 
unhappy than ever, unit Bob per
suades her to run away with him. 
promising her she can get a di
vorce in Mexico and he will return 
later and spirit away her little 
daughter Sheila.

SYSTEM
"What is it? Where s Fanny? 

What has happened to Fanny?"
They glanced uncomfortably at 

one another. Edward Philbriek 
cleared his throat.

•They're gone." Leila burst out; 
"they’re gone o ff together. Bob tel
ephoned. He said . . . ”

“But Fanny—where Is Fanny?"
David’s mother came forward and 

took hts arm. With all her soul she 
shrank from delivering this death 
blow to her son—the deafh blow to 
his love and pride and all his fine 
hopes of happiness. But they were 
Brownbecks. Better she than an
other.

"Don't you understand, my son?" 
she asked colemnly. "Fanny has 
gone away with Robert Daniels. He 
telephoned from Crawfordsville. 
Fanny Is dead to you. You must 
put her out of your life.”

David stared at her blankly, un
believing.

"That's preposterous.” he said in 
a loud voice. He tried to say some
thing else, but though his mouth 
worked no words came. He swirled, 
started toward the front door, no 

start out

WASHINGTON, Jan. !. (A')—In
terest in the gigantic consolidation 
plan of the eastern railroads swerv
ed today to the interstate commerce 
commission which has the final 
word on the proposal to group the 
billion dollar lines into four inde
pendent systems.

While a storm is brewing in the 
senate over the proposition and an 
inquiry by the senate interstate 
commerce committee seems likely, it 
was emphasized today the fate of 
the consolidation rests wholly with 
the independent commission. •

The railroad executives who work
ed out the merger plan with the en
couragement of President Hoover 
will be submitted soon to the com*- 
mission. There is no inkling of its 
attitude.
- “ I t  is wholly up to tfc 
commerce commission."
Senator Fees. Republican. Ohio, a 
member of the senate interstate 
commerce committee.

However. Chairman Coutens of 
this committee, who yesterday se
verely criticised the president for 
his part in the undertaking, is pre
pared to have his group look into 
the proposition

It  is the understanding of Sena
tor Cousent and other commute? 
members who believe the inquiry 
should be made that the committee 
has authority to go ahead with an 
investigation under a resolution 
adopted last session ordering a 
study of consolidation purpose* 

Senator Couzens has charged the 
eewolidauon was "forced" and that 
it  ia "more the result of high fl- 
mmm■. than it is in public interest."

However. Daniel Willard, presi
dent of the Baltimore and Ohio

M e n to d e n e  
the new light
ning - acting

Chapter 25 
THE BLOW FALLS

David had the fancy to go to the 
party as the host of Charles the 
First, li. uiack hose and velvet 
doublet, and curled black wig, a 
jagged scarlet line breaking the

f spreads 
Instantly

different 
«  Con- 
ul secret

driving 
MenU 

from ol 
tains A

Interstate
"Just as you say,” answered Da

vid, matched the pixie from her 
partner and whirled her into the 
midtl) of the dancing throng.

Fanny had been counting all the 
way out on that first dance with 
David. They danced beautifully to
gether and it had been long weeks 
since they had had the opportunity. 
Held close in David’s arras, swaying 
in perfect unison, perhaps he would

Snow use talking, fellows: snow use talking! All this chatter about 
hard sledding for girls who aspire to be movie stars is all wrong. 
Cor here are two of them who have made good in a big way, show
ing that sledding isn't at all hard. In case you have not already 
recognized them, the fair sledders are Frances De and Rositn Moreno, 
snapped during a little winter fun at a mountain resort near Holly
wood.

[tents

loosenlphlegm. penfUmte and dear 
tubes, fcneck stiibbornesSamigha, re
store health In quickest tinlblsnpwTV 
No harmful drug* safe for areiynidy 

Mentodene should be used at first 
sign of cough, headache, grtppy 
feeling. In  a second hits spot, gross 
instant soothing, clearing, stimulat
ing results. Get Mentodene from 
druggists today for two cents. Sure 
quick relief or money promptly re
funded by manufacturer.

idea in his head but 
blindly and find Fanny. His cousin 
Edward, misunderstanding, caught 
his arm.

" I ’ve been to Sidney's," he said. 
"Sheila Is ail right. Fanny and 
Bob did not bother themselves with 
encumbrances."

The spell was broken; they all

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
whisper an endearment that would 
make a rift In her dreadful depres
sion, heal the ache In her heart. 
But he was dancing with some one 
else. The yellow-haired pixie — 
Charlotte Sturdevant

Here Is a new and hitherto un
published photograph of Harold 
Bell Wright, famous novelist. It 
was taken in the writer’s ranch 
home near Tucson, Aria., a garden 
■pot in the heart of the desert, and 
■hows him standing beside several 
plants of the tree cacfus.

was young 
and gay and light-hearted; she kept 
making faces at David, pretending 
to want to get away from him. And 
David wad laughing.

Emily Bennett always did every
thing beautifully! and her Hallo
ween party waa no exception. Be
cause of Its distance from town the 
old place boasted no such modem 
conveniences as gas and eletrietty. 
Tonight Emily had lighted the up
stairs and down with a myriad of 
wax candles. Great log fires biased 
in every room; yellow and white 
chrysanthemums were on every 
mantelpiece: the orchestra had been 
ipeclally Imported from Philadel
phia; the punch was brewed frgm 
an old family recipe; them was Un
limited champa Igne at supper.

Fanny was never long alone at a  
party. A ghost and a skeleton com
peted for her favors, and FVnny 
linked arms and danced with them 
both. Afterward it was told and re
told and told again that Fanny 
Frost had never been in better form 
than she was that night. She 
danced as IT she were a very foun
tain of rhythm. laughed conctantly. 
was witty and gay. flirted outrage
ously, took the baton from the or
chestra leader and conducted a 
number, did an exhibition tango 
with A1 Storer.

When David looked for Fanny lat
er, as he did half a dozen times, she 
was dancing or was engaged three 
or four dances ahead. She had sup
per on the stall* in the midst of a 
laughing chattering group; there 
was no room for David.

Not long afterward someone sug
gested a  stroll in the park. Four 
set out — David. Helen Aldrrson. 
Ralph Brander and Sue Peabody. 
David was too engrossed with Hel
en to uotioe thal Fanny was stand
ing in the hall looking after him.

rolboad./onr o f the four units in the 
caiMOlid it io n . today disputed reports 
ha hard favored the proposal in def- 
atfiice to President Hoover. He said 
m  had favored the four-party plan 
from the start.

FOR BALE—Several sheets of cor
rugated sheet Iron, enough for 

12x16 garage, will sell reasonable. 
675 or Ybur Laundry c4

MADAM DE LANE, spiritual me
dium. gives advice on basinet* or 

law suits, is in Pampa at Maynard
hotel. For appointment phone 9524.

1-12
MADAME KATE, phrenologist and 

palmist, advice on all linos of life 
303 Brunow. Wilcox A c t io n  20

FOR SALE—500 chick oil brooder 
and 160 egg “Old Trusty" incu

bator. 3 miles south of Kings-nlll. 
T. H. Coffin. - , p3

HOG PRICES HIGHER
KAN8AS C ITY . Jan. 1. <AV-<U. 

8 . D. A >— Livestock trade around 
the eleven market circuit was fea
tured by a moderately active trade 
on hogs at strong to 25 higher pric
es. The day'* extreme top o f S.40 
was paid at St. Louis for weight 
averager 210 lbs and down. Aggre
gate receipts with two markets dos
ed, totalled around 32,000 as com
pared 73,798 the corresponding day 
a year ago. Last Thursday was a 
holiday and all markets closed.

active

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
ON ALL U8ED CARS!

In order to give used car buyers 
a good start In 1931. win give a dis
count of 10 per cent on all purch
ases this week.

1929 Ford 4-Door Sedan 
1929 Ford Sport Coupe 
1929 Chrysler 65 Sedan 
1929 Ford Roadster—2 spares

doors, sat staring stupidly down at 
the carpet. He heard voices, 
knocks, a rat-a-tat-tat on the pan
el; someone tried first one door, 
then the other. Presently be made 
out Leona’s voice saying authorita
tively, "Davey. open the door this 
minute. Your mama’s going to hate 
it broke down if  you don’t ”

T e ll them I ’m an right.” he said 
peevishly. Then in a sudden bur*t 
of snger. ‘T e ll them for God's sake 
to leave me alone" Then ne 
switched off the lights and lay down 
on the couch.

Perhaps an hour later he heard 
the front door open and clone, heard 
three cars starting one after the 
other, heard hjs mother come heavi
ly upstairs, listen at his door and 
go to her room. He lay there mo
tionless. two hours, throe; heart 
the milk delivered, dogs barking, 
the cheery discordant whistle of the

^Suddenly the front door bell rang 
urgently—rang and rang. His moth
er's footsteps went heavily down 
the stairs. There was an Interval of 
quiet. Then Leona again was rat
tling his door.

“ Ddvey. Davey," she urged in a 
sibilant whisper. "Come downstair* 
quick. Mia' Fanny'* back—and your 
mother won’t let her m.” 
(Copyright, 1930, by Mateel Howe 

Famham)

They appeared in protographs taken 
bar Use Naval observatory eclipse 
ywifditinn to Niafcu If land In Oc-

Fat lambs found a fairly 
outlet at strong to 25 higher 
but other flames o f sheep 
rcarce and little changed. Chicago 
had a top of SJO on fat lambs while 
at g>W M  City choice clipped 
lambs brought 8.10. The supply ap
proximated 17,650 against 28,114 the 
same day last year.

Although cattle receipts were 
comparatively light, trade on killing 
classes was slow at stead to earier 
values with rome points showing 
losses of as much as 25 ou medium 
grade, short fed steer*. Quality at 
most markets was rather plain with 
nothing strictly choice available. A 
few loads ol wall-conditioned steers 
and yearlings brought 11.00-11J 8, 
the latter price being paid in Oma
ha for yearlings. Stocker and feeder

1938 Whippet 4-Door Sedan
FOR RENT—Small furnished house.

convenient to school, bills paid. 
329 N. Banks. Call 94 c2

4 ROOM furnished house, 3 room 
furnished house, all have garage. 

2 blocks west and one north of H ill
top Grocery on Borgcr Htway. c2

before the 45th meeting o f the 
American Astronomical Society 
which opened scientific sessions at 
Yale University today. Scientists of 
the ekpedition. be reported, made 
the clearest set of photographs he 
bad even seen of a total eclipse dur-

athe 93 and one-half seconds the 
se  waa visible from the smut! 
Seuth Pacific island on Oct chert- 21.

MIDDLE AOED lady wants general 
hourekeeplng work with servants 

quarters. Call 461-W. 2
FOR RENT—Warm bedroom next 

to bath, price reasonable. 806 
North Frost. Call 652J. 2

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
three rooms and private bath, ga

rage. on pavement. 717 West Fran
cis. (65. 3

local reference.

Study o f the phiotograpiu will not 
tor thoroughly completed for an
other year, he reported. The dark 
spots noticed in the corona, cr gas
eous envelope of the sun stood but 
sharply against the luminous circle] 
o f the sun. and photographed With 
a darker solar than the surrounding 
sky. These circumstances, he said. 
Intttcated the spets, were clouds of 
matter or gas ejected from the sun.

2 ROOM furnished apartment, mod
em. close in. on paving. Call 539. 

315 E. Frances. 2 HIGH SCHOOL girl to .wbTk for 
room and board before and after

school. Call 481W. ScFOR RENT—Two-room apartment 
with bath. All bills paid. 900 

East Browning avenue. 3

FOR RENT—Furnished room for 
housekeeping. S6.00 per week. All 

bills paid. 605 North Hobart. Call 
499J or 382. T. B. Cobb, owner.

WANTED — Starting immediately, 
evening -lass private lessons 

Gregg Shorthand. Florence Bolar, 
Telephone 828. - 249p DEBATE HINDU ISSUE 

LONDON. Jan. 1. (/P> —  Ramsay 
MacDonald spent most of this day 
and much of the night with the mi
norities committee of the Indian 
round table conference which debat
ed the critical Hindu-Moslem issue 
without coming any closer to a so
lution. i

The minority spokesmen are hold
ing out for separate electorates for 
the several Indian communiattlcs,

The moon has tbs power either 
to slow down or speed up slightly 
clocks in earth homes, according to 
the statement of results of four 
months c f research by Professor E. 
W. Brown and Dirk Brouwer, of 
Yale, in one of the papers read at 
tha opening session.

WANTED—To rent or manage ho
tel, apartments or rooming house: 

experienced; good references. Call 
959. c3

TWO-ROOM furnished aoartment 
modem, close in. on paving. Call 

?39J 315 East Frances 3 ruccesskm of lovely vistas that 
lured them ahead at eveiy turning 
they walked for miles and miles. 
When they got back it waa after 3 
and the party was breaking up. No 
one had seen Fanny recently—her 
wrap was missing. Emily Bennett 
was almost certain Fanny had left 
with the Sidney Phllbricks.

A  little shamefaced, a little sulky, 
□avid drove home alette.

Back at the house he fpund no 
sign o f Fanny. He telephoned the 
i  -lUbricks- Fanny was not there;

M ONEY!MONEY!FOR RENT—3 rooms with bath, 
nicely furnished. Call 928W. c2 SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 1. (A*) -w- A  

group Of army officers here win or- 
A fund for

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 
Pampa Daily News-Poat

MODERN 5 room house, furnished 
or unfurnished, adults, close in 

422 N. Cuyler. p4
ganise to aid in  ralslr 
the defense of Major ( 
■fed. Fitzsimmons has 
officer convicted M a. 
at Kansas City of n 
wife, it was learned here 

No attempt at formal on

but the Hindus insist candidates 
for any office in any Indian govern-

FOR RENT—Extra nice two-room 
furnished cottage, bills paid. In 

quire 718 N. Banks. 5

ment take their chances of election
in general voting.

BALTIMORE. Jan. 1. <JP) — A 
three alarm fire tonight was -.weep
ing through the Baltimore Post. 
Scripps-Howard newspaper located 
at the corner of Lombard and Han
over streets, in the business -district. 
Several persons were reported by 
the fire department to be trapped 
in th building..

The fire started in the basement 
aa a late edition was being prepared 
for the press. Eighteen persons were 
reported in the building at the time. 
A  man on the third floor jumped to 
the street as ladders were being 
raised. He was taken to a hospital.

The building is on old four story 
structure of brick construction, in 
the form of a triangle.

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment, modern. 435 North 

Hazel. Phone 397J.

FOR RENT—Five room modern 
house. Inquire at 506 North Cuy

ler W  P. Whipple Picture Framing
FOR RENT — Front bedroom on 

pavement/ close in, gentlemen 
preferred. 426 Hill St. Phone 173J. 
Call after 4 p. m. 4

Notice 
Annual ! 
era of T  
Pampa,/ 
Banking

again. Pah mast have taken a 
it onllght stroll herself; halt a,
dcsen F-opto might hAre taken her 
heme; undoubtedly they had passed
cn the way.

When be got within right o f his 
mother's home he saw that the 
dewnstairs was ablaze wtfh lights.

NEW four room house, ready to 
move into after 5th; also small 

house. 2 blocks north of Hilltop 
Grocery. Call 499J. A. Dlckerman. p4

FOR RENT—One light housekeep
ing room in garage. On pavement, 

adults. 927 E. Francis. Phone 967W.
wntttng to turn o ff his engine ne 
dashed up the front steps. The 
front doog knob turned b\.hi* hand 
-Leona, the code. Had,been Watch
ing for idm, but she gave Mm no 
greeting.

la  the library wore Ms matte*, 
his Cousin Emmeline Brownbeck,

loitering about the corridors of a 
downtown building shortly . before 
the office of Dr. J. H. Hill Was en
tered and $7,500 in cash taken late 
yesterday.

DIL J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM

fc. F. CALLISON

J1I 1 ic  mmi n
M -tl-22 Si 
AMPA T O CAB
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H O  Ml A B O U T  a  
s a m e  o f  p o o l M IAM I Fla.. Jan. 1. <yP*—A field 

of 204 golfers will tee o ff tomorrow 
in tile Miami open tournament, cur
tain raising classic of Florida's win
ter eldorados of the fairways.

The largest number of entries 
since 1926, will be headed by such 
stars as Johnny Farrell, former 
open champion, and Jack. Hutchin
son, former British open champion. 
They seek the crown relinquished 
by Gene Sarazen after his four year 
championship ol the event in 72

The starting lineups: (weight^and former coHege 

. Pos PAPM A
?' --------LE-RE Mitchell, W.-Tex, 46&
**ms' Z ? TV ’ ------ LJ -£ T  Tinsley, La. State, 200 .
^ J f r ^ a i 90----------------------Deih1' IIaho’ 197180------  — -----Randolph, Ind., 190 ,
%  T?x; Tech, 185 RG-LG— Phillips, Tex. U., 175
■ TCU, 195 ------ RT-LT Murphy, Dvs. Elk'ns 210
hews, TCU, 185 — _RE-LE_-----Curtis. Tex. U., 182
s, A&M, 170 — s~„_LH__Boyd, Chicago U., 180 
.brook, AAM, 185 _.R H —. Rose, Wisconsin, 170 

-------— F B -------Campbell, Navy, 190

WASHINGTON STATE IS 
SHUT ‘OUT IN BIG 

GRID BATTLE

MID-WEST A L L - S T A R S  
FAIL TO SCORE IN 

CHARITY GAME
hole play over the municipally own' By BRIAN BELL 

ROSE BOWL. Faradena. CalU , 
Jan. 1. (Ah—Alabama sent a great 
fcotball team out of the South to 
defeat Washington State college 24 
to 0 ttday in the 16th playing of 
the annual Tournament of Boers 
ganet. Seventy thousand spectator* 
saw the game though in a slight 
drizzli cf rain. ,

The Crimson Tide went Into the 
game rrsolved to give Wallace Wade, 
thiir coajh who is going to leave 
Alabama for Duke University In 
North Carolina, a parting g ift and 
they made it a  convincing one with 
three senraticnal touchdowns in the 
re t end period against the husky 
Cougar:'.

Washington held its own In the 
final quarter and threatened to 
rocrc while Alabama, after scoring 
a field goal In the third parted, 
could not again get its attack to 
function.

The playjrs from old Alabama, 
playing with fine precision In the 
leafed reccnd period, made the con
test practically safe beyond recall In 
this cne hectic session.

Twc startling passes and a run
ning play wrecked the hopes o f the 
big beys from the Northwest.

Coach Wade amaaed the home 
fclk and the email contingent from 
Alabama by sending out bis second 
string to start the gaape. only Cap
tain Foots ' Clemefate answering 
the starting roll call. v  

In the first quarter, the wabun> 
regulars led by the gtgontte^pii- 
Amertcan tackle Freddie StaglBlr 
and three fourths of a near back- 
fit Id composed o f Cain. Suther and 
Campbell rushed on the field. The 
new combination did not function 
at once as a forward pass was mess
ed up. resulting In a 12-yard teas

By GAYLE TALBOT. Jr.
(Associated Pres? Sports Writer)
DALLAS. Texas. Jan. 1. • oi»i — 

Striking twice through the air in 
the first half and again in the ebb
ing minutes of play on a 40 vard 
run by Buddy Hackman, brilliant 
university of Tennessee halfback, 
the southwest all-stars defeated in  
aggregation of stars from the mid
dle west, IS to 0, in the third annual 
Dixie classic here today.

An estimated crowd of 14.000 saw 
a great exhibition of football and 
helped swell a fund to go to the 
Scottish Rite hospital for crippled 
children here. To add to the pleas
ure of the occasion, it was the first' 
time the home fans had seen their 
standard bearers victorious over the 
huskies from the north country.

There was never a doubt of the 
superiority of the team coached by 
Morley Jennings of Baylor. It out
classed the crew of Coach Bob 
Zuppke in every department of play, 
dealing the invaders equal misery 
through the air and on the ground. 
The closest the midwest came to 
scoring was in the third period, 
when a recovered fumble and a 
short pass gave the invaders a first 
down on their opponents’ 17 yard 
line. An intercepted pass cost them 
an opportunity to score from there.

Led by Hackman, whose accurate 
passing and brilliant bail carrying 
easily were the feature of the con
test. the southwest piled up 12 first 
downs to five for the visitors. The 
southwest attempted 10 passes and 
completed five for a total gain of 
99 yards. Two of them supplied per
fect set-ups for touchdowns The 
midwest tossed only five and com
pleted two for 20 yards. Two were 
Intercepted.

The running attack that Zuppke 1 
had relied on to beat down the 
southwest defenses, was spiked from 
the very first by the Mg- aggressive
line of the winners. Only Jensvold, 
a human dynamo from Iowa uni
versity. was able to break through 
for gains, and he either plunged or
passed all of his team's first downs. 
Jensvold and Vanyo. a big guard 
from Ypsilantl normal, easily were 
the outstanding performers for the 
midwest

The dashing figure of Hackman 
stood out slightly over his mates of 
the southwest, but he had to share

ed Miami Springs course 
Sarazcn announced yesterday he 

had to change plans for defending 
his title because of a promise to 
enter the $10,000 Los Angeles open 
starting January 9. „

«£  T(?I£C> THE STAGE-
FQ48 A . vlWILE. B U T  HE

/MiSSEO HIS "CO E* .

AMARILLO, Jan. 1. (Special)— 
A  pasa froaa Hunt to Also brook in 
the last minute of the game en
abled the Amarillo all-stirs to tie 
the Pampa all-stars 7 to 7 in a 
spirited battle on Butler field here 
this afternoon in n New Year's 
charity game. •
The Fampa crew scored a touch

down near, the end of the secodd 
quarter after a 24 yard march fol
lowing the interception of an Ama
rillo pass. The march was straight 
down the field without stepping.

PASADENA. Cal.. Jan 1. (F> ~  
"Dreams in Flowers". This theme 
of the 1931 tournament of rcses 
suited the gorgeous spectacle fur
nished by nature and man us 150 
floats, of blossoms, rolled slowly 
down Colorado avenue today.

The lavishness of nature, and ih? 
genius of artists who wow her 
flowers into inspired displays of 
loveliness, enthralled half a million 
spectators with suggestions of hope 
and Joy for the new year. ,

Red roses, white roses, pink roses, 
yellow roses; sweet peas, of every 
hue. carnations, pepper blossoms, 
orange blossoms, gardenias, blue 
delphinium, dainty smilax. calen
dulas. coreopsis, chrysanthemums, 
poppies, pansies, and polnsettias 
In fact, nearly every flower Cali
fornia can grow or find poured a 
rainbow river o f splendor down be
fore the eyes of visitors from far 
and near.

The street-filling, crashing rythms 
of massed bands lent feeling to the 
inspiring spectacle.

Supreme among the resplendent 
creatipns was the sweepstakes win
ning flota of the city of O lends la-- 
four times winner of the annual

£i?wuJ

-or Chicago —
Ttifc M tw L Y  C M O W M fcO  O O O C C T  

a L U A R O  CMAMP/OM OF THE V iO R lS >

pionshlp a year ago. fought his gay 
| to Urn national Junior title in the 
final Match o f the national Junior 
boys indoor tennis championship 
tournament today.

Hecht, for the second year in a 
row. faced Bernard Friedman of 
West Philadelphia high school. 
Philadelphia, in the all-inportant 
match today, and again had an easy 
time In winning the crown. Hecht 
captured the first three sets today 
with Friedman never" seriously In 
the running.

Phillips W. Osborne, of Tenafly. 
N. Y.. hffeh school, won the boys 
chamoionship in the final today by 
upsetting the favorite. Joseph Ab
rams of DeWltt-Clinton high school. 
New York. In a closely fought, and 
well-played match.

Abrams partly redeemed the day 
for himself by pairing with J. M. 
Frcdudenheim. of Mount Vernon. N. 
Y.. high school, the first ranking 
eastern boy player to capture the 
doubles championship. Abrams and 
Frcdudenheim scored s straight set 
victory over Wilbur. Ollpatrick and 
Eugene Sullivan, of Winchester and

i for the Amarillo squad. 
•  was played on a slight- 
field as a result of the 
r that fell over the week- 
Panhandle. A  fairly rep- 

crowd witnessed the 
Butler flak! that eontrib- 
;ton of the raostots to the 
r Chests of Amarillo and

namo began to click.
Boon after the second petted ep- 

entd Buna broke the searing toe. 
Alabama after an exchange of kicks
tcck the ball on Its 40-yard line. An 
offside penalty offset two gaining 
plays and then with the bail on the 
36-yard line. Jimmy Moore came 
dashing in from end as if a esteem 
play was planned, took the ball from 
Campbell and dashing back teased it 
far down the field

interest. L. W. Chobe. designer of 
Olendale’s last three winning works 
of flowered art. saw last year’s pa
rade from an ambulance He died 
shortly afterward, his widow carried 
on her husband's art—and his lame 
—by winning with her own design 
today.

German shouts of glee and ol 
praise were heard among the cheers 
of the street filled crowds. Prof. A l
bert Einstein famed scientist, and 
his wife. Frau Elsa, viewed the spec
tacle from seats in a second floor 
office.

TAMPA. Fla., Jan. 1. M V - Hone 
races returned to West Florida to
day for the first time In five years 
with the opening c f a surburban 
track at Egypt Lake, owned by a 
fraternal organisation.

Hugh McHsrlanc, of Tampa, pre
sident of the Tampa Racing Aaeo- 
claticn said fer the present only 
Florida hones would participate In 
a weekly card for purer* ranging 
from $76 to $100. The real purpose 
of the meting. McFsrlane raid, was 
to prove to state authorities racing 
could be carried on without law vio
la te  n.

He said several men prominent in 
Florida were sponsoring the meet.

tv ALAN GOULD -
Besides serving its charitable pur

pose very successfully, the game in 
which the New York Giants shel
lacked the Notre Dame All Stars at 
the Polo Grounds aroused quite a 
chunk of debate over how good the 
“proa”  are on the gridiron, sp ec 
ially as compared to a first class 
college outfit.

This particular game was no real 
test in Itself. The former and pre
sent Notre Dame players were has- 
tl’y gotten together. The Four 
Horsemen o f 1931 trotted out to
gether for the opening kickoff but. 
like the old gray mare, they quickly 
proved they weren't what they used 
to be.

The famous Horsemen, neverthe
less, declared afterward they be
lieved a top-notch college team - 
tor example, their owm aggregation 
in Its 1924 prime, or the 1930 Notre 
Dame champions—would be more 
then a  match for the professional 
stars. Knute Roskne said later that 
bis 1929 team “would defeat the 
Giants by a fair-sized margin.”

Their opinion is worth consider
able but the New York Giants leak
ed strong enough to beat anything

After a long, drawn-out struggle, 
the doubles championship in the Ju
nior division went to Kendall H. 
Cram, Jr., o f Nashville. Tenn- and 
Frank IJ. Shore, of Washington, D. 
C , who conquered Stanley E. Dav
enport. 3rd. of Harvard and Olies 
Verttraten of the McBumey school. 
New York.

to the fleet 
*'Fla h" Suther. Suther caught trie
bail on Washington 3$-yard line and 
had an unimp aded path to the goal 
line.

The cheers over the first touch
down had hardly died away in the

bucks and sltesa, without resort to starring honors with a half doaen 
tricky behind-the-line passes, spin- others who played almost equally 
ners cr reverse*. as well. Dynamic little Jack Wilson,

"Secondly, they blocked without Baylor quarterback, put in a busy 
leaving their feet. No throwing the afternoon, consistently outpunUng 
body was manifest. They shouldered every man sent against him by the 
opponents cut of the play with an midwest and turning in several 
eare that was fine to watch. pretty runs.

“Third, they passed and also re- Hackman plunged across for the 
calved parses with a cool confidence southwest's first touchdown midway 
and efectlvenees that lew college of the first period, after a pass from 
teams ever show. The pass was used Wilson to Louis Long. Southern 
as a  regular part o f the attack, not Methodist end, had carried 48 yards 
haphazardly. to the one foot line

"The succesrful urs of the pass S a  after
saver wear and tear on a team and *  1

Feterao*L racy Texas wing* 
they *cM*play1̂ wro*and three games th*  OV“  ° "  three
a week. it  remained for Hackman to *up-

"Another thing that struck me: ply the most spectacular play of the 
Outside of Friecknan. Cagle and a game on his 40-yard Jaunt across 
few others. I  recognised few names the midwest goal late in the fourtn 
o f former college stars In the pro
fessional lineup.

“Either these men came from ob
scure colleges, net receiving the 
kallyhco in their undergraduate 
days, or they just naturally proved 
rugged enough to make good In the 
pro game.

“ I  noticed a let of the players 
come from around Oklahoma. Kan
sas and that section of the country.
You, have never heard of a lot cf 
small colleges they have around

big reje bordered stadium when 
there was- something else to arouse 
yells from Alabama and groans 
from the Cougar serUpns. Alabama 
received the kickoff and Boon kick
ed. State turned to the air far sup
port and found it untrustwort hy. 
Efcerdt, alert center, intercepted a 
pass on the Cougars’ 37-yard Une 
and on the next play, Moore toned 
a  pass to Smith, a fast end, who 
was net stepped until he was an the 
one yard line. Campbell sneaked 
acrfcss for the second touchdown on 
the next pla^.

The third and last touchdown 
came a bit later to make the second 
period one long to be remembered 
in Roe? tournament competition.

A pars failed and with six inches 
to go for a first down, Campbell 
slanted off right tackle. Moke 
through and once In the clear show
ed a clean pair cf heels to all oppo
sition, running across the goal Une 
with nc serious threat.

The final scoring play came in the 
third period. Alabama worked the 
bell down to State's 22-yard Une 
and on being stopped there, derided 
If it could not get a touchdown it 
wculd take a field goal. “ Ears'’ 
Whitworth, a big guard, was pulled 
out cf the line, and booted a per
fect placement from the 30-yard 
line

Warhington came with a rush In 
the final psriod but a fumble pre
vented what seem'd to be a  certain 
touchdown. In ten plays, the Coug
ars drove the ball 76 yards to Ala
bama’s one-yard line. Here Captain 
Schwartz fumbled and the eagle 
eyed Singtcn recovered for Alabama.

AUSTIN, Jan. 1. m ~  James V. 
“Jimmie” Allred. 31-ycer-otd » n  of 
a  rural mail carrier, was Inducted 
into office today as the chief law 
enforcement officer of Texas.

JUstiee C. M. Oureton of the Texas 
supreme court, aMnlulstered the 
oath o f office to the n e* attorney- 
genual and to his flirt assistant, 
Judge Bruce Bryant of Haskell 

The Allred family’s pride was di
vided today between Austin and 
Pampa, where Raymond Allred, one 
of the five lawyer sons o f Rennie 
Allred. Br.. was taking the oath as 
dlctriet attorney. Raymond stepped

PINEHUR8T. N. C„ Jan 1. (F)— 
For the fifth  time in six vears, 
George T. Dunlap. Jr., New York, 
today won the 29th annual Pine- 
hurst mid-winter golf championship.

The Princeton star and intercol
legiate champion vanquished For
bes K  Wilson. York Hsrbor. Maine, 
a Yale linksman. on the 19th hole 
of a bitter battle.

Last year. Dunlap himself was 
downed in the championship match 
by William C. Fownes. Jr.. Pitts
burgh. Physicians orders that he ab
stain from golf kept Fownes from 
defending his title this year.

Dunlap and Wilson each went out 
in 38 and were all square at the 
turn. Wilson was wild occasionally 
from th j  tee but nevertheless found 
opportunity to make some brilliant 
drives.

His S2J-yard wood shot on the 
eighth hole was believed to be the 
longest tee shot ever made from 
that hole. /

Dunlap stood one up at the 15th 
hole, but Wilson's birdie four on ihe 
next hole squared the match. They 
fought along on even terms through 
the 17th and 18th holes, and Dun
lap took the 19th to win the match.

we have seen thtf reason, especially 
with Benny Friedman on the Job.

Friedman is one of the few out
standing college All-Americans to
add to his reputation on the pro
fessional gridiron. He passes, kicks 
and runs with as much if not more 
effectiveness than when he was a 
star at the University of Michigan. 
He is captain, coach and quarter
back of the Giants

The young attorney general—he is 
the same age as was Don Moody, 
when Moody took the same office os 
cne of Texas’ youngest attorney 
generals—spent the day in his of
fice preparing his assignments and 
receiving the congratulations of

Lineup

I  asked Clark Shaughnessy, the 
able coach o f Loyola of the South.

Judge Bryant sacrificed 81,000 a 
Juki’ salary, Allred said.

The attorney general 'pen anally 
will handle the prosecution of anti
trust suits, assisted faV H. D. Bishop 
o f Amarillo, law enforcement coun
sel, according to the assignments 
announced. Allred also will handle 
legal matters from the executive

CLEVELAND. Jan. 1. »TV-Robbers 
obtained $45,000 north ol jewelry in 
the robbery o f two women and three 
men In an East End apartment to
night, police were told.

Mrs. D. E. Jacobs, owner of most 
o f the Jewerly, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Atwater, who live in the same 
apartment, and two guests were in
terrupted In the midst of a card 
game when three men knocked at 
the door and forced their way in
side, they told police.

RANGOON, Burma. Jan. 1. ( F -  
British authorities believed tonight 
they had broken a Burmese insurg
ent movement in the Tharawaddy 
district after two victories in the 
last 24 hours.

Twenty seven rebels were slain in

aesictants were: Everett 
n Antonio: Otady stur- 
; Elbert Hooper. Fort 
i  Upchurch. Corsicana; 
:rrt. Waco: T. S. Chrls-

ELECTRA. Texas. Jan. 1. (Ft—Fu
neral services were held here today 
for three victims of the explosion 
Tuesday at the U. W. Torpedo plant 
near here, in which three men lost 
their lives.

J. W. Kenworthy. 30, was buried

The most striking feat was the 
capture yesterdav of the Alantuaner 
camp, headquarters o f the move
ment. with most of the leaders tak
en at the same time.

While the Insurgents operated in 
companies, each with its own camp. 
Alantuang was the headquarters. 
As It stood atop a high hill in a 
dense Jungle village and was strong
ly  fortified, the Burmese regarded 
It as impregnable. Detachments of 
the Burma rifles .swept up and took 
it after a stiff fight, however. Sev
enteen insurgents were killed In this 
fight. *

HOU8TON. Jan. 1. (FI—A  fight
ing bunch of lads from boys’ high 

“Attenta. Ga- roadbed by

Tech tackle, whipped Coach'ooahft 
Bronson's Houston high all-stars, 
today Luke Mteell, hard running 
and expert blocking back, led the 
Georgians to victory.

The Houston team had more pow
er than the visitors, but at no time 
came close to scoring a touchdown 
against the lighter, but harder

After fining their pockets with 
rings and necklaces, the trio bound 
their victims hand and foot, tied 
pillow cases over their heads, cut 
telephone wireG and escaped.

BUILDER IS DEAD

ARATOOA, Cal., Jan. 1. (F)— 
Harry R. Bostwick. CO. known 
throughout the .Orient for his min
ing operations and as a railroad 
builder. Med here today after a long

Joe Briff, Northwestern university sophmorr. already this season 
has shown himself as one of the flashiest forwards in the Big Ten.

EVANSTON, ffi.. Jan. 1. (F )—A I Dame, he bagged 10 field goals and 
new “wonder’’ who threatens to sur- six fouls to come within two points 
pass the record-breaking eooring of Murphy 's mark of 83. 

feat o f Purdue’s famous "Stretch" As he didn't play the full time In 
Murphy has appeared on the west- either game, Reiff earned almost a 
ern conference basketball horison. point a minute. The newconter has 

He is Joe Reiff. a six-foot-two been sinking baskets in this fashion 
Northwestern university sophomore for three years around Chicago In 
who in his first two games, dazzled 1928 and *29 he led Crane Tech of 
both opponents and his coach,. the city to city championships. 
“Dutch" Lonberg. with his William Not only is he a good shot from 
Tell marksmanship all angles. Reiff also Is a fine floor

Reiff tossed In five field goals in l player, defensively and offensively, 
his first game against Bradley col- He started at center but Loo ben:

Jan. I. iF»—Three 
numerous injuries re

new Year political 
tous parts o f Germany

GIVES STATEMENTS

NEW YORK. Jan. 1. (FV - The 
National Broadcasting company 
spent 9X500.000 for telephone Mils 
and 88.00c. noo ror artiste out o f Its
net income o f $11,000,000 it was

Opening o f the Chicago offices 
icst 11,000,000 an official o f the cor
poration asserted, adding that NBC 
-pend* everything It earns.

mimermis changes in transmis- 
smr methods are slated for 1931, 
about which later statements will

ments projects. He was decorated ,  Mentors of a Sacramento. Calif., 
by the Emporer of Korea and by .golf club used turkeys for prises in 
the late Ehiponcr o f Japan. I a pre-Christinas tournament.

Permission to publish reduced ' Although four of the six coache" 
ferae for sport fans has been re -, were players last season, the Amer- 
qurcted from the State commission I lean Hockey league is without a

I by railroads In Wisconsin. | single player-coach this year.

For the first time championship 
belts will be awarded the winners in 
the Metropolitan association A. A. 
U. bouts at Madison Square Gar
den. January 12 and 14.
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Twenty three peruana were killed. 
100 were injured and more than 300 
were Jailed on various charge* dur
ing the Pacific coast's celebration 
of new year’s, figures compiled by 
the Associated Press revealed today.

Ptve deaths occurred In the San 
Fran'-taco bay region* Los Angeles 
rerun ad 13 killed, three deaths re
sulted from traffic accidents at Ta
coma. Wash., two sons o f the Shas
ta county. California, sheriff were 
burned to death in an auto acci
dent. and one man was killed in a 
fall from the sixth story of a hotel 
In 8an Francisco.

William O. Walker, prohibition 
administrator for San Francisco, 
said the celebration in the bay re
gion was the “driest new year's eve 
since prohibition." He acid public 
drinking had been reduced to “ vir
tually nothing."

PH IL IP  R  POND 
OLD* E. HINKLE

By C. E. BI TTER FIELD
• Associated Press Rac.o Editor)
NEW YORK. Jan 1. <$>l — Perfect 

transmission brought the voice of 
Premier Benito Mussolini from 
Rome this afternoon in the best 
• •‘broadcast yet made from a Euro-, 
l>ean country.

Clearly and sharply, the Italian 
leader could be heard throughout 
the United States wherever a radio 
receiver was tuned to one of the 
units of tht combined National 
Broadcasting company chains.

Reception ‘on this side equalled 
that from a local station. Whim the 
switemwas made to Rome fronv the 
New work soudios, where Phillips 
Cat lliyprogram director, and M. H. 
Aylevworth. president of NBC. open
ed the broadcast, there was hardly 
a. flicker in the strength of the sig
nal.

The premier used excellent Eng
lish. He came through just as plain
ly as did Mr Aylesworth. who intro
duced him from New ¥ork.

The broadcast was the first at
tempted direct from the mainland 
of Italy, and was made possible 
through the cooperation of the Ital
ian Broadcasting Corporation.

Premier Mussolini's address was 
followed by a musical, period. The 
quality of reception during that 
time was as good as that for the 
Mussolini talk. This part of the pro
gram was introduced by a woman 
announcer, speaking in both Italian 
and English

The transmission was made by the 
Italian Broadcasting Corporation 
station 3RO on 25.4 -meters. The 
signals were received at the RCA 
statioh at Rivcrhead. L. I., and from 
there sent by wire to the Chain’s 
button tc the American network, 
new York headquarters lor redistrt- 
whlch also included five short wave 
stations. Through these stations :t 
was hoped many countries would be 
enabled to tune in.

The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication 
of all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in this

Bper and also the local news published herein. All rights for re-publica. 
n of special dispatches herein also are reserved.

Entered as second-rlas6 matter October 1. 1930 at the post office at 
Pampa. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879. INAUGURATED IN BRIEF 

BUT COLORFUL RITES 
AT NEW YORKm  i amer in ram pa 1

SUBSCRIPTION to the PAMPA MORNING POST in Combination with 
THE PAMPA D AILY NEWS. Morning, Evening and Sunday.
.One Month (News and Post) .* ........ .........................................85
Per week .News and Post * .................................................................  .20

By Mail. Pampa and Adjoining Counties
One Year, (Morning and Sunday) ................. ................ . . . . . . . . . .  250
Six Months (Morning and Sunday) .................. .................................  125

By Mall Outside of Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year (News and Post, including Sunday) ................................ 7 00
Bix Months (News and Post, including Sunday) .........................  3.75
Three Months (News and Post, including Sunday) ........................... 2.25

Commercial Printing and Office Supply departments operated in con
nection with the News-Post.

MEXICAN YOUTHS HELD
MEXICO C ITY . Jan. 1. (AV-Two 

native youths were arrested under 
charges o f theft today following the • 
disappearance of Jewelry valued at 
approximately *3.000 from guests at
tending the annual new year's ball 
of the American club last night.

The youths. 17 and 34 year* old. 
attended the affair In evening 
cMLhes. and police charged they 
worked with someone outside, as 
nothing was found Ota them.

TELEPHONES
News and Post, . . . . . . .
inting. Office Supplies

NOTICE—It is not the Intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and If through error it 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
m k , and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

MEXICO’S REAL DEFENSE
The Mexican Chamber <*f Deputies has taken under 

consideration a bill to abolish the Mexican navy in its en
tirety. It ia urged, in behalf of this bill, that Mexico’s 
navy is both useless and expensive— it costs around $L- 
000,000 a year— and that thy money could be much 
better employed in some other way.

At first glance, -one would say that this is a move 
toward disarament. But it is hardly that. Mexico oc
cupies an unusual position, as Jar as naval affairs are 
concerned. If she does abolish her navy she will be

LOST CONTINENT
CLEVELAND. Oho. Jan. 1. (A*)— 

A lost continent once must have 
connected South America and A f
rica. Julian A- Steyermark or the 
Missouri Botanical Oardena declar
ed today before the American as
sociation for the advancement o f

as possible to \he county commis
sioners.

An order was passed instructing 
the county auditor to advertise for 
bith for the county depository.

Named. Next Month
Judge Stennia reminded the cotn- 

mlsflcnera that election judges were 
to be appointed in February.

Salaries of the chief deputy of 
Ion  L. Blanscett was fixed at 31,800 
and the other 5 at $1,500 each per 
year. The bond for deputies was art 
at $5,000. A  special officer of the 
Santa Pe and of thq Phillips com
pany were given authority as depu
ties.

All of the orders regarding the 
| employment of deputies carried the 
qualifying phrase. “ untU further no
tice."

Commisslcners present were: John 
R Wiitie, Ko. 1. Lewis O. Cox. No. 7; 
H. O. McCleek/. No 3; and M. M. 
Newman, No. 4. County Judge B. D. 
8tennis presided at the meeting. A 
crowd of 35 ettiaens heard the pro
ceedings. A  resolution waa passed 
expressing the appreciation of the 
commiratcnerm to Judge Ivy E. Dun
can. retiring county Judge and Hon- 
crabie T. O. Kirby, retiring county 
oommiMlonei.

The resolution read:
“Be it resolved by the county 

commissioners of Oray county that 
they express to Judge Ivy E. Dun
can and Honorable T . O. Kirby, re
tiring county Judge and county 
tcuunltNoner, respectively, appre
ciation o f their services rendered to 
Gray county during their tenure in 
office.

“We respectfully ask that they 
continue to exercise the fame in
terest in the welfare of Oray county 
as they did while in office.

“That thd clerk be requested to 
furnish each at the retiring officers 
with a ropy of these resolutions "

The next meeting of the county 
commissioners will be held at 1:30 
F-in, Tuesday. January 0. •

OKLAHOMA C ITY, Jan. 1. (A*)— 
Attention of the oil industry will 
center in federal court here tomor
row when three federal judgas will 
hear five suits attacking the state 
corporation commlsion's oil prora- 
iion.

Judges Jotui H. Col feral, Robert

Oapt. Lee Davis of the Duke uni
versity football team, will seek to 
become a barrister at the North 
Carolina law examination in Janu
ary. J

By RICHARD MASSOCK
NEW YORK —Staid old Carnegie 

hall, home of the symphony con
certs, is about to be astonished by a 
new and tricky outfit.

A  symphony orchestra of tuned 
ginger ale bottles, harmonicas, os- 
carionaK. jewsharps. musical saws, 
eoeoanuts. Argentine gourds and 
musical spoons is to play its first 
concert there some time In the last 
week ol February.

The conductor is Bor rah Mlnne- 
vltch. master of the harmonica.

His orchestra Is to be made up of 
110 boys, none over 16 years, and 
the music is to be a special symph
ony arranged by Dominico Savino 
as an American expression of youth.

L. Williams, and Franklin E. Ken- 
namer will hear the suits brought by 
the Champlain Refining company 
of Enid: Marco Oil and Gas com
pany; Oils, Inc., Century Petroleum 
company, and the Capitol Producin'? 
and Refining company.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2
/Hu Thu Afnrialtd Pres*)
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MUSICAL RAWS. TOO
Already Minftevltch is rehearsing 

his unique orchestra and he takes 
it all seriously. The music of such 
distinguished composers as Irving 
Berlin, Ocorge Gershwin, Oeorgc M. 
Cohan. Ivor Stravinsky and Richard 
Strauss is to be woven Into 8svino's 
symphony.

Corresponding tq the more tradi
tional violins and ’cellos there will 
be 16 first. 13 second and 30 bass 
harmonicas. The rest of the Instru
ments nre:

Sixteen ocarinas. 18 Jewsharps, a 
quartet of musical saws, four musi
cal spoons, four bone sastancts like 
small boys play, the tuned coooanuts 
and a trio of Argentine gourds.

Instead of percussion Instruments, 
six boys will tap-dance on tuned 
boards, and every one of the 110 will 
have two gtiwer-ale bottles. These 
330 bottles will be tuned differently 
by containing different amounts of 
water, so that Minnevitch hopes to 
achieve something pretty big in 
symphonic effects.

Furthermore, the boys are to wear 
blouses of the same color, but dif
ferent hues in sections, so that when 
they raise their hands to play there 
will also be a color symphony 
HARMONICA SPECIALIST

The whole thing has been a Min
nevitch idea for seme time, stimu
lated by the success of his harmon
ica band in musical comedy and 
vaudeville.

Minnevitch himself is a young 
New Yorker, not yet «0. who was 
born in Russia and brought to this 
country as an infant.

He has sold newspapers in Boston 
and shoes on Sixth avenue and at
tended City college, where he ob
tained a degree on a thesis about 
the harmonica. t ?—

He studied the violin as a boy. but 
his family wanted him to be 3 
chemist, like his older brother. Fir
ed from the shoe store for playing 
the harmonica during working 
hours, he found r  Job in a musical 
instrument house. Howard Wurlit- 
zer. head of the firm, heard him 
play and sent him to a movie pres
entation impresario, who started 
him on his stage career.

The harmonica waa invented 
about 1S52, Minnevitch said, by 4 
German named Richter, and had its 
greatest popularity in Mexico and
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Though Flo Ziegfeld has warned his chorus girls 
not to over-indulg2 in sports, they can be depended upon 
to exercise their rights.

•  *  *  *

Then there’s the bby who thought his mother was 
ti try her hand at arithmetic when she told him he wet 
driving her to distraction.

•  •  •  *

Professional basketball is passing in western cities. 
Doubtless because of insufficient not returns.

Nearly 20,000500 persons attend 
ed licensed greyhound races in Eng. 
land during 1930, it is estimated.
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Cards,
The Jewsharp la one of the oldest 

Instruments, coming from England 
and Ireland. The ocarina, which is 
shaped like a sweet potato, is made 
of clay and straw, and comes out 
of Saxony

There is. incidentally, an ocarina 
virtuoso. Fred Brano, who plays a

tra. but who prefers to be known as 
the “ocarina recording artist."
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